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RECEIVED BY WIRE. Rlseveral were badly injured by being 
trampled upon daring the excitement.

Yale Wine.
New London, Conn., June ay. via 

Skagway, July 5.-Yale won the uni
versity eight oar race today over Har- 

11 margin. Harvard waa 
until the last half mile.

be sent to the Glasgow exhibition from 
Cariboo.

Chief Customs Inspector MeMichael 
will leave shortly on an official tout ol 
the Yukon.

W- A. McKinnon of Grimer, bag 
- been appointed a member of the agri

cultural commission under the fruit 
mark act which goes into effect Jnly i.

this city is dead from the effects of 
kidney trouble. He was mayor of 
Montreal in 1894. He was also a 
member of the legislature and has held 
many other public offices. JHe was a 
director of the Jacques Chartiers hank. 
In politics he was a Conservative.

No Favors Shown.
Vancouver, June 29, via Sagway, July 

5.—In repl* to a proteat from the 
wholesale groceis the Canadian Pacific 
Sty. Co. says there is" no preferential 
traiff in existence in favor of eastern 
shippers to the Yukon.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.If-Dumping I
NEEDED «

NO FLAGMONTREAL
PIONEERS

e Cars...
. ,

U What Ottawa Officiate ThinkThe most complete patch t 
car on the market. Call 
and examine it.

Vgri by a 
•headt et Skagway Customs House.

Skagway, July 5.—No wold has yet 
been teeplred from Washington rota. 
tiro ta the into cratouw flag incident. 
The Ottawa official, any that aa no

Both Are Meld.
Seattle, June 17. ’*» Skagwly. July 

4.-Tom aa well aa John ConWHne 1a 
chaiged by the ■coronet’* Joty with the 
murder of cx-Chief of Police Meredith. 
A warrant for murder baa been leaned 
for both. Meredith will be hurled June 
30th. The trial of the Conafdlnee will

Big Bank F altars.
New York, June 18, via Skagway, 

July -5 — The Seventh National bank 
has failed with liabilities of *8,000,800 
and asset» of *8,000,600.

!£
<'¥• Andrew Allan and Hon. Joseph 

Octave Velleneuve 
Are Dead

Wagons

duties are now collected at Skagway 
and goods are bonded from there only, 
Ufa not

SINGLE AND DOUBLE
MmNews From Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 19, via Skagway, July
5,-Thoa. McCaflery, formerly manager .jjBBWB --------------------------— ■ .
of the Onion Rank of Winnipeg will be Skagway, July S- -A steamer cartyteg begTn JuTy J.___

700 employees of s hat factory on an 
excursion to Glen Island struck s rock.
All the paasengera were saved although

try that a flag should beExcursionists K rights nod. .
South Norwalk, Conn., June 29, via belated ever the office. JfGalvanized Iron, Building 

Paper and Build er ' s 
Hardware^

MmEnn mm STEAMBOAT news.- > *made manager of the government away 
office at Vancouver.

A gold brick .valued at *200,000 will

New store, new goods. S.rgeot » 
Pinska moved to Second avenue, opp.
S.-Y.T.Co.

. Pot nearly a week the cable by 
means of which ateamcrt^pall them 
selves up the Five. Finger rapide has 
been font among the rocks so It could 
not be need. The Booanxs King baa 
been at the foot of the rapids since 
Tuesday with a broken capstan unable 
to proceed until the difllealty has been 
removed end necessary repairs were 
made. The Nora on bar last trip 
down, arriving this roronnlg did not 
attempt to ascend the rapids but tiens.

Flora at the head ol the swift water. 
The cable

THE LADUE CO. C. P. R. Co. Denies Existence of 

Preferential Tariff.

aa

-
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r.A Choice BRIEF NEWS FROM OTTAWA
r-A-jy ' ...

-Ægm

1\x;i
And Well Selected 

Lot of 'f1

..GROCERIES.. Hat Factory Hands Narrow Escape 
— Both Consldfnes Held for 

Murder—Bank Failure.

i end freight with theV
1outsideJnst received from the o 

with orders to cloee the
IMMEDiATELY

pot in and Is owned by 
the B. Y, N. Co. and they have the 
keeping of it In lepalr. A charge of 
*ij la made each host for using it.

The Zeelandlan arrived yesterday 
afternoon at a o'clock with a heavy 
cargo end 16 
till» event eg at 8 o’efoefc.

Ageat Mortimer, of the Aurora dock, r,
fa vupaeting the Monarch from 8L _ ’
Michael by the loth.

The at earner Proepeeter left White- .. 
horse yesterday morning and Is due to S 
*rrive tomorrow.
[ The Yukoner palled 'fade port last 
night at toil}. She had all the freight 
aha could accommodate but her passen
ger list war very small—only three.

'From Friday's Di ly.
Montreal, June 29, via Skagway, 

July 5.—Andrew Allan, head of the j 
big Allan shipping firm, is dead from 
heart failure at the age of 79 years. 
On the death of hie brother Sir Hugh, 
he became president of the firm and 
has since remained at its head. An
drew Allan was president of the Mer
chants bank and was connected with 
many large financial enterprises.

Senator Joseph Octave Velleneuve of

JAS. E. BOOGE, Hgr. f

dent of Abe 
I», and Dm 
died of const

YUKON HOTEL
legweeeee*

She aalla

3 in
SELLING OFF 

REGARDLESS OF COST of *X I-^lrJVi vI Vacating '»
i Store ««

B July 1st.

Z
Women’s,
Misses,

and Children’s é) / À—r .\r*-
A

■ V/ lag up theSHOES
And All Other Lines.

y r 1

j>1

m■» HUB CLOTHING STORE / 7/

f

gMSECOND AVENUE. NEAN PIONEER 
DNUO STONE. i ' the Fourth of 

Jnly and that the day bad been propar-■ first
ly celebrated waa attested to by the
large crowd which greeted Magistrate 
-Hearth in the police court this

vu

Hotel McDonald» I W- ■' -m
< J. U U N [Tf1,^----\ ,* ,ng.

FnJki
xil

-Jm Indian Unfa the first

mWh eWSx rjL

THE ONLY Finer-CIAS# HOTEL 
IN OAWBON. celled to the dock «ml cherged wllkI C W. MINES, • • Manager being drunk, bat aa the evidence fa her Harper 

case was hot reedy she was dtamlmefl In Ota I 
until i o’clock this afternoon. Tom in Daw

VF-C.N
- H

I»
hodALT' \ the Green Tree saloon and all the par- m 

•nation of the peeler net hatng iWa to m 
te web bis poti lotie up 

•pirit the police had baas railed la vel 
to giro him aid. Be waa taken to 
barracks where be paaaad lbs balance of 
the day In quiet

*JUST IN i$ Thomas McMullen t 6ml

w
: * *►Brown!ng Pistols, 

Sugas Repeating Pistols, 
Mauser Pistols, 

Mauser Sporting Rifles, 
French Cook Knives, 

Weatenholm Pocket Knives.

FSL» A -
JT

Ljr 7 »

FINANCIAL AGENT !
$

liUttou «ad «M»Money to Loan J| william l. ^MEREDITH
Ex-Chief of Police of Seattle, Shot end Killed b)1 John W, 

Considine, June 25.

-- -— JOHN W. CONSIDINE 
Who Shot end fOm Ex-Chief of PMee W. I■ Meredith 

tn Seattle.

fined *10 pad
waa fullyWm. Nkbol

<H the tropogtiMMy 5
him to do hhriaH>

omen
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.

up gTAlhs.
gHINDLER, celebration of the "fterieua"REDUCTION

OF RATES
5$ natural propensity for evil whichWages of Sta.

The great tragedy which shocked dragged this yoong men down or be
would never in a fit of ramone alter

Fourth The trouble with William m 
waa that bis capabilities ware a little aa 
Whrtaaad by the raapanatbllHfm of 
the situation end he wee compelled to

Mb salad a little by a email lived 
Draught followed d&asM la five w

quick
wiHiinil by the He, he waa ceroying.
He thee began to "whoop cm up" in 
.what he" cceafdaand proper style 
it was not In
of anhetoty awfi proper eowdact fife 
beet leu
arriral of a aonatobla on the 
William, aafeaa wd wise title M
s-assisj" ■*—

the HAnowanr man

Toronto a week or two ago baa fur-1
nlsbed the press of the country with a having been the cause of the death Off 
text for much moralising. In these a fellow man have dashed hi

places on the atone floors of a Jail? la 
there no argument in this melancholy 
case of the desperate K at ledge In tawed 
of giving erring young men a chance 
to return to the straight path and wlu 
hack the good name which may not be 
irretrievably lost? What a tremendous 
weight of responsibility rwti upon oar 
judges and all who have aegbt to do 
with the administration ol justice.
Censor iono neighbors in » remote coun
try district in Ontario are no deebt 
beay pointing out the shortcomings of 
the father of the young mao Rutledge, 
bat the picture of an aged figure with 
white bowed bead and not a word to

in defence or condemnation ol the *? RM ** »»*■ «”» «T th

*1I f toDAN CARMODYI J days when the school master la so active 
and the press so 1'permeating. ” when 
not only the voice of the preacher ia 
raised against crime, but statistics 
prove conclusively that the way of the 
transgressor against the laws of man
kind is hardy why is it that men de
liberately choose a career of warfare 
against their kind? II ia a mere plati
tude to say that there can be no real 
happiness in such a lt»a. Periods of 
debauchery following a ittcetaafal raid 

financial stronghold, with

Made by R. W. Cnldarhawd of the 
Klondike Corpora time I-fid. Mrtll blaariad■ Gwatet cat in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings ever offered iu Dawson.

Serfs $6. UO, $12, $15, $18, $20 
Partis from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hats $6
English and Canadian Hals from $2 to $3.50 
’Best American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

The Klondike Corporation la again 
to the front this year end has 
Its old practice Of slashing 
rates. This new» will he received with 
satisfaction by trevelesa who purchase 
tickets for Intermediate point» between 
Denson and Hootallnqea. The cut

today Ü
Caldevbeai coatiaded that the agreed 
rata wro entirely toe high, the prin
ciple ticket bayera to way potato up 
rivet being loggers who ran 111 afford

: J

with the law In all

abort by-V

Come and sea for yourself.
2nd Avenue, •• West’’ Building, 

I Opposite Standard Library.
__ ----- silk—just in—the :
"W«" I**»». Butin*’• Pf

upon
the shadow of a policemen ever present 
throughout the orgies, cannot be the 
highest term1 of human felicity. There 
fa said to be honor
the rewards which are offered for the 
apprehension of noted lawbreakers asset 
be a great temptation for the weaker 
sinners to forsake their ways and take a 
few dollars with them into retirement 
Notwithstanding that the bed appears 
to be hard, «here ere always plenty 
willing to occupy it

There was one Canadian among the 
! trio of desperadoes who murdered the 
I policeman in Toronto. "Hit career bea 
I been traced by the reporters, and ll bea companions with the scaffold as a «art- 
been proved conclusively that a ditin Ing place, profamea to U a social 1st. 
cllnation to labor waa at the root of He say» the world oww him a living, 
hi. trouble. A smart boy at school, a and aa be would hero been compelled 

header In frolics and snort» ol .Hfte work bard fro It In any event be 
kinds, bright and cheerful In disposi
tion, daring end breve, tart unable to 
endure the toll and monotony of life 

farm. One . day be threw aside

DAN CARMODY
m big steamboat company.

; The present schedule calls for *4} to 
Selkirk and to Stewart river foot the 
new rati will now be *lj end *JO re- 
•pact 1 vel y At a!) pointe the 
port ton at* cal baa been made ft being 
a redaction of 1$ per cent on prose 

It is expected that the It 
company will he eueaptifafi to also i

living w the dead drawn by a skilful 
heed ia one of the Toronto paper», 
surely représente more truly the feeling 
of the average

m

$ McL, McF. & Co.,
m F LIMITED ____ __________ ______

Ames Msee
towards the one

across whose life eo terrible aIkII has been cast
Of the career of the criminal Jones, 

who waa abet by a policeman, little la 
known. Rice, the one enrvivTO et the 
three, who shot the coeety constable 
and will probably

ut
Our Stock Is Arriving Daily, EWry Steamer 

Brings Us Store
fl

decs it» chargee oa local travel to
torn all i a termed UU traffic.follow hie two

!

IIHARDWARE Ytfitae Council.
An importent meeting el the Y«- 

held last night, the Our mhew council
crowded out efit of which 

today’s paper, but will .appear.
the 3 or 4 ;,

Hproposed to wrest this debt Horn the
icb and |
Whether he deliberately adopted M»
profeairoi aa the reaalt ef Mo «woe- _______ _
ing or merely jnatifiw bio choice now

Canned spring chicken.
is no mean» el knowing. Tha living *jen. ---------------------
and the deed fnroisb two dietiect ex
ample» ol criminal type», 
a trifle might have bent 
life into a racial and 
Ml.—Victoria Tima.

row.■ •mamwell-to-do by violence.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BOILERS AND DUPLEX 

PUMPS EXPECTED DAILY.
1 w weGood, lira soiieito*; gradon a^HBgM*

the spade and entered a factory. When 
that closed down be waa out of work, 
and when next heatd of at home he 
was in the dock on a charge ol robbery, 
fro which be got foor years' imprison
ment. Surely it mart have been the 
evil associates of prison life and not a

■"..... ....*that he is In the tot la of the law.Dont btigtect to call and get our prices before you 
Vruy elsewhere, as

WE WLL NAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ..We Are NArt your children week ro 
ll* Pabrt Melt Extract.In

drink—Print Malt Ks-The

- '

6

--r--
_____.

I
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Electric LifMs. Bet —4 CeM Water BffitW

THIRD AVENUE, DAWSON
NO BUR

Sitting Rooms, Veranda, Bath and Toilet 
---- •- on Each Fleer. —
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Jlily 4th, Bedlcated to Liberty.
over the deadliest baitles of history at any time in any country—

stood and appreciated. Read of those whose lives were a ceasless struggle 
against tyranny. whose deaths ware a devine attestation of their sublime 
fSth anil there is pointed out to you the power of this capital thought. 
On the shores of every continent you trace its sacred footprints; above the 
din of conflict you hear its clarion voice. The winds carol its power, forests 
am Picon y echo the stram, hills and vales, mountains and

meadows, city and hamlet from the sweltering tropics 
to’ the frozen peaches of this far northland swells the 

glad chorus, “Liberty ! Liberty !”

ifilKigfoou idered, but when be throws hii 
• shoulders back sad draws himself up 

. „ to hi* full bight bis anic.ram e i* re-
ranee river mn7feble. When he arrived at-the 

— —-— “ucB 0< *” hotel of Montreal ft was IWpbMftrte tu
tlcen song as has the national an gua „ large enough to accommodate, 
l “America," the “Star Spangled bj|Bi ,m) two mattresses had to be 
1er," “Yankee Doodle" or p,sced en<$ to end for him to aleep on. 
lie." There la not in all of Uncle H- showed ht.-, great strength by hav- 

a more ttuinbabit ieg three m *jt on his left arm end 
lortion of country than that ien raisjng tlyih to a height of seven

eet and replacing them on the ground. 
BÇaopre was injured internally by being 
thrown from » horse in Kentucky lsst 

il emP sommer, and isiu. jiloutresl for medi 
cel treatment. He is. giving exhibi
tions to defray his expenses. —Chicago 
Tlmes-fterahl. »
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\ i The Dawson 
* Great

-■ E
'^1 Standard’s “ 

Makes Hit 
of Nation!

*
I

-fourths of Us entire length from 
, it rlaes in the Oklfinokte a

In Southeast Georgia to 
Ifea Into the Gulf of M

I Nat C. Good 
titled “An A: 
u being prodm 
ter this week 
priate to the 

. American boll- 
. pecislly prod 

lion.
* The play is 
v" klisg comedy,

of fanny sftaai 
patriotic senti: 
«bicb strikes 
the heart of ev 

E tails forth gre 
Wm. Mullet 

afterwards cal 
Beatrice Carev 
with credit to

• tice to the pis
All T. I.ayn 

Peter Bsrbury 
who is quite 
the soft, gcntl 
meets.

m" camp would l>e navigable for the largest 
mmntinn Steamer on the Yukon up to Fort - 
> -dont White, Fla., about 75 mi,es 'from the

one
Starts lor the East.

JJJJPjH Mis, Williamson, wife of Col. Sam
I- aeo last winter the Williamson, local representative of J.

S‘,olkr hptea Hqulr evenfngo"

J the steamer Whitehorse for Se.tUe,

*“ ' ire different things entirely, kota to visit tfteir mother, whom Mrs.
* I _ „ pm* time ago, but even Williamson has not seen far quite a
T”at ,r,v time the Stroller seal a number of years. She expects to re- 
now eve y lllhc wüi0w taro to Dawson daring the month of

Hershberg
k ■ .

;
GRAND FORKS..Owing to receipt of Immense stock 

we were compelled to move to more 
commodious quarters opposite S.-Y. T. 
Co., on Second avenue. Sargent &
Pitraka. _____  . *.-~

Shofi, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
netr Drug Store.

Fruit juices at Selman & Myers.

PRIVATE BOARD
,„u u,,, ——— —■ ..lonth. 

I. Term, reasonable. Apply 
!, east side 2nd ave., bet. 4tb

ADVERTISEMENTS1 Rooms i 
Mrs. Mary C 
end 5th ate. MEAT 

TO EAT^
group of nice long, clean.

vdTthe'mand'üioÛghte of his ietSOltd 

riftww hack in the old “snake*’ 
^ on the banks of the"6 

ee flit o'er hie mind. —...
Opie Reid can write about the peo-

Bnncombe county, North Caro-
Who never

That’s worth eating 
can alwaysbe found 
at . .

September^ If’ • «The miners, mechanics and work
man’s meals, full, plentiful and satis
fying, for 75 Cents, arc making lively 
times at the Standard readings room. .

JOSLIN A STARNES.......
BROKERS

Loans, Mines and Real Relate. Mauag 
lug ytecMorMutual Lile Insurance

■ ECOWO ST.

■'"* Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

1-':

Bf grand Forks market
Any kind of wine fs per bottle al TEe 

Regina Club hotel.
HolSjyngrriiig, Selman & Myers.

FRED GEISMANN

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

a-JOSLIN BLDQ.
»al- lina, but hit hero,“RfaHs,-" s , 
arge had “tronsles” until he was 18 ye***
Inal old,would have been a Ward McAllister 
used in *tbi 'Possum Trot «bool district 
nbl. where the only regoh-r habit the people 
ern- h,a was to hate a chi « every other day.

I the reckon I aiett missed bavin a
—rr -hill everr rdWeW *•' to lo’teen
or a yeah,. -<s wW an old resident told the and 
«- Stroller one day while boasting of bis 

prowess as a professional shaker. Hog, 
y whose hominy and navy plug are the pruici

rl- r js £ ’.-X’ ***“■ "*
Le”.™.- ïï.1"" ’Ju.Z'" Mill l’nchio. ,1. ----- SMB»”"-"- -.........

w— U-W»»—mr'-yre'tr iacarift .W«8StJS
« im] [but can come within a hair a breath telo< diacovery. Hunker Crest,

of striking dm thumb mark oe a bottle.
Unless it is a very long bottle there 

e operations wjU.not be more than two thumb marks

nply cannot ! jn that country when a boy passes 

matter. In bis 18th birthday he reckons he ought 
16 Klondike lo beve a wife and he starts ont on a 
as the iao- tour of the neighllorhood peeking into 
from along I smibonnets The following Saturday 

d the main oight there’s a wedding and in due time 
i and other j a badly written letter is received oy 

the StroHer informing him that he 
has another namesake. Statistics at 

It will |bend show that, birring a late epi- 
:le gold demie there are 37 namesakes of the 
lorth by |stroller in that area of country lying 

I Loon lake and Ooon bluff. 1

BSSSSSSMBSM
e in H NO MORE SENDING OUT

...FOR...f
| STOP ttr THE

I 3àtrview Hotel
S Jalljm DUhtr, Prop.

But Aspototed Revel hrenwH.
$ Strktiy FirrlCIMi. All Meden l*vrorc«ioili.

COR FIRST ST. AND FIRST AVt.
^«BBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBBI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

utwvrae
WHITS, MeCAULA PA VE Y—Barristers, Solle- 
" lier». Notaries Public, roaveyaueers, Rio. 
OOcea, Aurora No. 2 Building Phone 89.___

RCBBPTT A MdKAY-Advocatca. SoUeilett 
” Notaries, et»; Commleeiimer, 1er Ontario 

1 British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg. 
>nt street. Pawson. Telephone No. 89.

Robt. Lawn
Egsrton Brof 

| of tbe firm 
Crnger to rent 

| try and marfy 
1 I der to obtain 

£$0,000 pound 
these conditio 

Goa. C. Sev 
Humphrey Bu 
of Cruger’s ut 

Harry O’Bri 
Strobee a floa 

Jnlia Walçç 
sustains her i 

_ Miss Mami 
for the first ti 

• ability as an i 
acter of Georg 

Master Clai 
, an aristocrat,, 

as Mercury a 
| , selves to be 
■j ence.

The balance 
of A. R. Thoi 

’ Carew, Geo. 3 
ter, Fred C. 
D'Avara as Li 

|,’T Grant as Ann« 
With tbe ac 

1 ' the cast this < 
and the play 
aweessflly. 

®ade for th 
the best posai 

The action 
following pie 

Act i—Law 
& Cruger. > 
cation.
i Act 2--One 
Place Massei 
fete day:

Act 3—Dra- 
agne, Nice. 

Act 4—Crnj 
London. 

The Stands 
under the dir

Hie most successful boats sailing on 
the Yukok. ‘ All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished. See BREWITT

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.over McJLannan, Mereeiy « vo., narawarc 

•tore, First area tie
«1

To Order $55.00We Have the Bert Pilota on the River

Capt. Green, Nora;
Capt. Bailey, Ora. TRUTH TELLS1 

THE PEOPLE COME I
See tbe Eminent Palmist ana 
Phrenologist,

. t
Through Tickets To Coart Oiler

:

i The Roast Beef }
Of Herry England *

SOCIETIES. ,

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge, (U. D.) A. F. & A. M., will be held at 
Masonic hall, MUsion street, monthly, Thure

4,T^°i,be^r.,w1 Tn r^tid. 9«cy

Klondyke Corporation, MRS. DR. SLAYTON
He-parlors are thronged all dev. 
Thosa who wish to set her:g. W. CALDERMEAD, General Manager should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance fj*--l*die8 Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to 10.

Can be Discounted by
55Northern Navigation Bay City Market 5^ BOY.UVT A CO. PKOf-. ’ Next Cite Royal SaitoulSecaei An.THIRD ST.

basinu COMPANY ------
GPERATINQ STEAMERS FROfl

By tbtug Cong Distance 
telephone

aï
■,-i~

You are put in immediste.com- 
munication with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, j 
Gold Ran or Sulphur Creeks, j

By Subscribing for a telephone 
S\ln town

PACIFIC COAST POINTS :tween
This |s why the discoursing 

individual 19weet and mellow strains of 
•poseof kin i>«wn TJpon the SnwWnee River,” by 
his lebots hxrof. p,eimulb’s

ol theP the are *
Way

—,_T0-
prob

POINTS ON THE ALASKA COASTto tbe Stroller than 
in the Yukon as 

listening to tbe «oft music he 
|y, bear IdoK) hie eyes and" lines up in his 
! cities hmegination his 37 namesakes,.»any of 
in tire Lbom have chills while he ia looking 

I states. I at them, all of them ar* barefooted and 
few, like Opie Reid’a hero, 

tSMnfteUities were jxRjitjg," are devoid of “trousica. " 
be metropolis of tbe I it is more romantic to sit in a cont
int while all this is fortable theatre in Dawson and listen 
the less tkeJact that l to the Snwanee river than it ta to keep 

t** 1 school on U» mêlerions banks.

ably means more You can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instru
ments.

any other man

Yukon CtitpbontSvii.^And the Yukon River and its Tributaries.
GENERAL OFFICE. THIRD . »*** A- «•

Yukon river steamers make connections with N. N. Co.
Steamships for Nome, Golovin Bov. Teller City, Port Clarence, Cape 
York and Other Behring Sea Ports.

did Lot a

to be found in THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

near

For Further Information Apply at General 
Passenger and Freight Office

Northern Navigation Company

is is an organi.•triivi credit to any 
selections at 

J [ Thursday ni.
.. .»-■ 1.11 Edouard Be«upre, the yotingl Cana- I
W_.  ^ Wreck Hay lot ! lias giant, who ia at present/ giving I
ill find its wav to mVrhet ehiiitions In Montreal, is a most re-II 

. h ft w»U soon be I markable specimen of humanity. He I

d:,v™v.‘ £.“!< In:.” ;r,». “ |l
_____ y I Bunch, Assinibota, N. W. T. Htaj __
y gun, I father, a farmer of that district, was I

__ ,, pUr- only five feet eight inches in bcgbt.and
footing «a Ihis mothets height was flv* feet four 

be eeUWished in inches While there was nothing re ]

v»:'
[bail ae opeortasity to prove that It islof age, measures already five feet, and
not entirely indiSerent to tht interests it is believed he will in. time exceed

dlelly wUh tH ^‘ntou^toorltîr." Ug‘ oHo^è.re'has' be^'ëmplôyed «* IjhC QOVemmeiit ASSOy OfftCC IS NOW
-SE ^ Established There to Purchase

- -■ r-'r.b;”",.’;.1:"ZVrLm “L"7,m Gold Dust.
If Weller. Hit great height Is not at first ------ ~   ——

"" ***t' " "'"“-‘pays Same Price as Seattle. No De-
ductlons. No Delays.

Paid Up Capital, Eight nililon Dollars.
Witt be pli$. 

I tftM “Yank 
IK • The orches 

I Overture,
I Thistle ; pair 
r Tolmns ; coni 
Imposition,” H 

L.m Amettcan Ba

REMOVAL !
Bo® branches of this bank will be^con.solidated at its new ; 
office on the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St The ban | 

will be prepared to pay the t- -

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business, The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain 
Tat London], and 6 in the United States, including New Yurie. 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., and 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an essayer who has a certificate of competency from the 
chief essayer of the United States assay office at New York.

H. T. WILLS, Menagsr.

Sell Your Gold %ZZ Tnutahr

------
% B - During the 

I by Vivian a 
I Master Egan 

||K- and the Colei 
I trapeze perfc

Will

VANCOUVER
The Orphe 

Wtertammei 
sad opened : 
house. The 
• burlesque 
titled,
sad include 
Countries w 
der specialti 
try which ti 

The cast 
fotlowit 

I aeed no inti 
Capt. Di 

.» O’Brien; I 
» land, John
■ Carrie Lint 

1 ol German
K, Growmever
■ B'«Bl Jen-, 

*«y Miner
■ <«>d. Kate
1 War (mo,,

Hi-Won hi
I WiUl*|;|
I Jim Baa, 
1 tain'« da

1 AHie Del
m Stanley ; (
tt d'idg»; B.

■ T** syne
■- First—O
W Louise,

t to

“Th

——amusement»^3C

-Îthe matter up energetically. Ul 
.s have lost confidence In the 

Jhem-toard O*"'-!, tat the,
selves together ««* «*

The Standard Theatre Mon*”6 jre-
Siilues, The

Summer
Dresses-#

LADIES’ FAMILY NIOHT 
THURSDAY. ____ .

The Standard Stock Co. will 
present, by special permission, 
Nat J. Goodwin’s 4 act comedy 
entitled,

rOf Keep Kool. as;
. _l----- ------- -------

VANCOUVER, 
B. C.Government Assay Office,

..The White-Pass & Yukon Route..

Bat

All Seete Reserved
S1.00 end $2-i An American Citizen |havePt We have a trios line In Foulard» 

Organdie» sad Swiss>r any
■Y-it live British-Yukon 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Operetta* the 'ollomnj^Ftae PMsemgr^ Wasraere between

This Saturday Night Hj j
I CARR vs. WHITE fi

TEN ROUND OLOVB CONTEST

....From $15.00 Up....n’t StewenU 
,^fCk°emPl*r

iObkehortt”
“Selkirk" "Bewtoe” “YiikOBfr” “BelWf

“Uktortu” “eolwblH' “CeaifilaB’

BUCK, CRASH AND PIQUE SKIRTS
XtiüWMM" ‘‘Sybil” aafi Tlet YreW Rumen.-

.tVKrT1^
Baggage Checked and Bended Through.

let» J.P.EE. for a oaciaiow«8 USUAL* i|bnenitlMs M.4. m AFFUeathaTravel hy Uitkil teats irri treld I retell >M tetiy.

it. C. HAWKINS.

1 lire'IWgr. W.F. eV.l.

WILL PROCEED A5THE SHOW
J F. UE,

Traffic HUaegci
f 1. ROGERS.1. DARUNU,

Gca’I B*r, ».•¥. K."Ca. Agcat. Rogers.

, - .„ _ I

Orpheum

Theatre

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper In Stock

ANDERSON BROS. fSECOND AVENUE

“Thank* be toTltm who rule* oo high,

”Sa£«“r » -
May Freedom e'er maintain hoAO^f «eBûen'e' e^pr<w?a*

Beneath her Stripes and Stars.'
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As he did »o be gave 
devilish and meaning! 
breathed a eigb o! relie! to 
that be was ‘neat. * There was some ■ 
thing in that wink that coi 
that; 'the comfortable-looking 
wasn’t going to get the worst of it.

“ • Bring me that bag beside 
ill yon,’ sàid the

JiliiirwfK1
• Second-Stone **t sea.- Dimeters AnUntlsfied. • ♦

Third-All is calm home again. Pekin, Jude àî- - There has been no
Closing tableau, Progression o! the meeting o! thé ministers of the foreign 

Age. Star Spangled Banner and God posters at Pekin since last Tuesday, but 
Save the King. the ministers themselves all profess

The olio includes the terpsichorean satislaction with the course events of. 
artist Miss Dolllc Mitchell ; Nick Vfl- The.Chinese forts have not yet been 
llama, in an up-to-date specialty, destroyed. It has been determined that 
-makes bis first appearance to the Daw- each nation will destroy thpse forts 
son public ; the favorite Mulligan and now occupied by its troops, but the
Linton appear In one of their popular ministers find that the respective mill-
sketches ; Madge Melville in songs and tary commanders object to destroying

Jennings and O'Brien in Chinese forts not occupied by their 
I their original act entitled, “The Dane- troops. Conseqi 
ing Girl,” introducing character will probably fifa 

v changes, songs, dancing and their ter- labor to effect the destruction of the
Nat C. Goodwin's great comedy en-1 sific bare handed encounter complete a unoccupied forts, at the expense of the

.Hied “An American Citizen,” which I program interesting and meritorious.- différent 'powers.
. , The Orphenm will undoubtedly have Many Chinese eunnebs have beeni,being produced at the Standard the. houses throughout the week.” Wiling valuables which have

1 ttr Ibis week is ,n every way appro-1 —--------------5-------- from the forbidden city. The valuables
I to the occasion of he great Nationalisation of Telegraph. thus sold were probably oassed over
y - American holiday for which It l. belngj Ottawa, June ^.-Nationalisation of the walls by the eunuchs to confeder-

^tially produced by special permis-1 tbe te1tgn,ph a„d telephone systems of ltes ontside. One beautifully carved
the Dominion is one of the most im- table, which was seen in tbe forbidden 

The play is a clean, clear-cut, spar portant steps which the present admin- city only two weekango, has been told 
kbag comedy, quick actioned and full istrlltjon at Ottawa contemplates tak- by a eunuch for 600 taels. No valtt- 
el funny situation, and with a vein o |ng , „ very earlyldïy. When the ,bl« of any kind have been taken out 
patriotic sentiment running throngh it Dominion telegraph act was passed It „j the city through the gates. These 
abich strike, a sympethetlc chord WB3 foreseen that all auxiliary systems are guarded by American and Japanese 
tut heart of evety American citizen and to the post, which is the main channel 
oils f°rth great applause. of public communication, most even

Wm. Mullen w Beresford CrUger IW tually pass under government control, 
afterwards called CaVew -and Vivian as as ,jjj the post itself ; and this set
Sestrice Carew take the leading parta provides for the transfer of all systems iog, will reach 150,000 taels.
,1th credit to themaelves end bill jus- established under it to the government, Members of the staff of Lf Hung
tier to the ptty. when deemed expedient by the federal ebang and Prinee Chang «y that great

AlfT. Layne has a strong part « L0»ernm6llt parliament. The British anxiety it felt regarding tbe wherc- 
Petei Barbary^a partner ol Beteeford g0TerBment has, fora long time, man- abouts and safety of a large quantity of
»ho IS quite deaf to everyone except aged the telegraph system aa part of gold that was buried in the foi bidden
the soft, gentle votçe of every lady he it, pœtoffice department ; and Canada eity. Certain ennucha who knew the

is the only important part of tbe Brit- WCret of the location of this treasure 
Rebt. Lawrence takes the part °* ish empire in which the telegraph aerv- 

Egarton Brown tbe defaulting partner jct ,, j„ priTate hands. With these 
of the firm whose shortages cause project* carried out and the Pacific 
Cmger to renounce his name, bii conn- c„ble successfully established, there 
try and marry an Bngliab wife in or-l wM| ^ an all-British telegraph system, 
der to obtain possession of a fortune of 1 ang under government control, gird- 
/80,000 pounds left him by an ancle on |iDg two-tblrds of tbe globe, 
these conditions. , I 'It is said that Canada would, long

Goa C. SeviHe take the part of Slf ago have owned her telegraph systems 
Humphrey Bunn, tiustee'of the estate had it not been for the example and 
of Cruger’s uncle. .... influence of her great neighbor, tbe

Harry O'Brien takes the part of Otto united states. The Canadian telegraph 
Strobee a floater of real estate booms. lystem, have been allied to those of 

Julia Walcott as Carols Chapin,fully | y,* United States, and doubtless the 
sustains ber reputation.

'1 «(RE MATCHED• The XYuwiâÇcwets. — - 
The jewels of the Crown, the regalia, 

as they are called, are quite distinct 
from the personal property ol the sov
ereign, and Include such emblems of 
sovereignty ss crowns, scepters, state 
bracelets, jewéled orbs, and the valu
able collections of intaglios slid 
cameos, which include the seals and 
signets ol the English kings from tbe 
middle ages pnward.

The total value ol the regalia ex
ceeds three million pounds sterling, 
the great raby alone in the crown 
made Tor Queen Victoria’s coronation
being valued at £110,000. One of the “On a trip rdra Chicago to New 
most important and historically vain- York in the summer of- .’96, " said an bag, and 
able of the regalia. 49 St. Edwards’ official of tbe secret service, .who 
crown, which is always carried on tbe spends a good deal of hia time a-ratl, 
occasion of each successive coronation, “1 was struck by the comfortable, 
while the queen consort’s crown, made groomed and experienced traveler look 
for Mary of Modem, wife of James II, of the man whose chair was directly 
ia also a most interesting relic of Eng- across tbe aisle from .mine. He was a 
I ish history, and will probably be quietly but perfectly d. cased man of 45
used again for Queen Alexandria at the or so, with a close-shaven,, ruddy the otheri ,ta~yed. He 1 
coronation. ~ ' “ïStettiince. of_ Mrtato smiting Mile- bis p,ir ol nines and the

The imperial state crown made for sien characteristics, shrewd, smiling drew three
Queen Victoria In 1838 contains the gray expression. He had a great stack 
moat remarkable individual jewel be ol papers and magazines, many of 
longing to tbe crown, the great ruby them European publications, around 
given to Edward the Black Prince by his chair, and he was skimming them 
tbe king ol Cavtile, A circlet of open in an idle sort ol way, when a fault- 
work In silver contains tbe great sap- lesaly dressed young fellow of 30 or so p,t The cider 
pbire fromtbe Crown of Charles III, made hit appearance at the door lead- They threw the $5 limit 
which w** beqbèàttied to George by ing Into the «molting compartment and ^ etUer to beat 
Cardinal York, with other Stuart trees- surveyed tbe faces of the men in the there wasn't ranch lean 
urea, while the clusters of colored car. The comfortable looking man j„ the center of
alone» are relieved by trefoils of d|a- acroee'Ihe stale from aie raised his eyes yl)cn tbe comfortable-)
monds. Altogether the crown con- and shm a quick glance at the yoeng placed his fire cards down 
tains, besides the great rubv and amp- fellow, and then went on with the 
phire, eleven emeralds, font rubies, perusal of the magasine in hia band,
sixteen sapphires, 277 pear la, and 2783 Presently the yoneg fellow strolled
diamonds. The jontoeva of the down tbe aille, stopped at my chair,
“Crown ’ are . performed in a specially and addressed me pi 
constructed box lined with white vet- teowely.
vet; and the velvet cap turned op with ““I'at trying to get up a bit of a
minever, which it always worn with It, game of penny-aute to while away the Shecdy’ In email letters. It was 
is placed in the aame luxurious recep- tin,*,'he said. ‘Care to sit inf I've 
tecta- got one player, and need a couple

The jewelled orbs, which else lorm more.’ 
an important item In the ceremonial “ ‘Casino and old maid are my 
of the coronation, are of. very ancient games,' laid I, employing atock jie for 
origin in connection with the royal „„.b nation., -i don’t know'Sue 
inaignia, and an orb surmounted by the poker hand from another.’ 
cross was an ancient Christian umblem, “The yon tig Chap am fled pleasantly,
61st found in tbe time of Edward the ,«1 remarked that he guessed I was 
Confessor. - jus, u wet) ofl ,hat t didn’t, and then

Bracelets have from earliest time» turned and addressed the man aero#»
tbe aisle. The comfortable-looking 
man looked up at him and smiled and 
said :

**-•
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man
The Dawson Theatres Have Made 

‘ Great Preparations. u
When They Tackled the Comfort- 

able-Looklng Man my
chair, w
looking man to tbe JÜjdjvTI want to 
get some cigars.’
à'‘The porter wee back with the

ill no time. My man grasped the 
quickly from the porter’s hands 
deposited it at hia feet, so that I- 
not the two sharper»—could see it, 
was a handsome but worn Gledal 

the labels ol many Europ 
hotels were pasted on it. In an 
letters on one aide of the%eg I caught 
the name of Vf. Sbeedy.' Oh, no, I 
didn’t fear for P. Sheedy. the comfort
able looking man, a little tbit then.

“The com lortsble-look Ing man cr‘‘ 
opened the pot with h|a kl

standard's “An American Citizen"
Makes Hit of Season—“Concourse I O’Brien,

Who Was the Famous Patrick Sheedy 
and Who -Sew" Them to the 

of $1,100 Jest to Pass Time.

1 *

neatly* the ministère 
ve to employ Chinese

of Nations” at Orphenm. Tt

"

2n
come

Sion.
»P-

looking man closed hie five cards up 
like a fan, and when he opened them

and an act. The young chap had stood

troops.
It is estimated that the cost of re

pairing tbe palace, independent of the 
valuable works of art which are miss-

■ting
rand

than $800 repre
;et

balte-

HIT e table

" 'Ey Jove, lb ta ll getting exciting, 
and I forgot about that smoke. '

“Well, it waa pretty good to 
countenances of thorn taro swindlers 
when my man put mat fang of hie on

$and remarked :meets:
-$ have disappeared.

theSTEAMBOAT NEWS. lly and cour-

Steamer Zealandian passed Selkirk 
this morning at 6. She will arrive 
this evening between 5 and 6.

The Clifford Sifton left for up-river 
points last night at 7 o’clock. She 
had a small cargo of freight and 78 
passengers.

Steamer Whitehorse is due tonight 
at 11 o’clock. She passed Selkirk this 
forenoon

The Columbian arrived yesterday 
evening with four passengers and 160 
tons of general freight. She will leave 
tomorrow at 2 p. m.

Steamer Sybil left this afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

The Northern Commercial Co. dis
patched the Clara yesterday for Forty- 
mile. She will return tomorrow with 
some freight for the store at this point 
and will also bring back Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Pedlar, who made the trip down 
Sunday in a canoe. Mr. Pedlar’» visit 
waa for the purpose of appraising the 
stock of goods in tbe A. C. store.

Agent Rogers has so arranged it that 
there will be two steamers of bis liue 
in port over tbe Fourth -tbe Zealan
dian and the Whitehorse, 
will leave some time dating tbe even
ing of the Fourth.

The Flora with two scows in tow 
passed Lower Le barge this morning at 
6 o’clock. She may be expected tomor
row evening.-

tbe table an that, they both saw *P.

i They both went pole, and then they 
flushed. Their feature» worked pain- 
fully. They shot lightning (la 
each other. They were really in n dis
tressing state. '

“ ‘Well, I guess yon have got 
beat,’ remarked the yohilg tuan—It 
we hl« bet. ‘Fight it out; you two. • 

“ H’gs afraid oar friend 
way,’ remarked the older sharper, ’he 
got us tied in knots. I’m ont. The 
openers. If you pleeae?’

“Mr. Sbeedy thfitw hia carda face 
up on the table, and when the two 

“ ‘Well, I don’t mind. However, crooks aaw the lour kings their faces 
I’m Interested ia the catenate of a were) worth studying

(lulled Jo the pot without any exhlbl- 
of trittnlph,and yawned cavernous-

at

joint working of the lines of the two 
Miss Mamie Holden, who appears I countries bas been of great benefits to 

for the first time in Dawson, proves her t|,e Canadian Telegraph systems. It ia 
ability as an actress by taking the char- th<raght now that the time haa come 
acter of Georgia Chapin. when government control can be estab-

Maater Claire Wilson as Willie Bunn |ilhed without any impairment of 
an aristocrat, and Master Martin Egan mnnication with the United States. It 
as Mercury a street urchin, prove them- seema generally understood that when 
selves to be favorites with the auai-

tbe

i
been emblematical of sovereignty, and 
were worn by the kings of Babylon and 
Assyria. Even now in Persia, only 
the Shah himself or his sons may wear 
them. They were need at the corona
tion of various English monarch», not
ably those of Richard 11, Henry VIII, 
Edward VI, Mhry and Elisabeth.

The bracelets which are at preseht 
among tbe crown inaignia ate Supposed 
to-have been those made for Charles 
II, and are tX inches in breadth and 

inches in diameter. They zre of 
-solid gold, lined with crimson velvet, 
and bear tbe emblem» ol the three 

The former kingdoms and the fleur de lis of France 
in exquisite champleve ensmel work. 
Tbe Irish harp is In deep crimson, the 
fleur de H» in a rich deep yellow. - -

The plate used on state occasions at 
the royal palace»,valued at Several mil
lions, is also crown property end it 
transported from Windsor to London 
for the varions state functions, in the 
shape of court belli, concerts or din
ners. Owing to the fact that In the 
reign of Chutes I everything of veine 
wet melted down, the crown gold plate 
ie comparatiyely modern. Tbe mag
nificent gold dinne- service for ijb 
people wee made bv Rondell and Brid
gets, who were alto entrusted,,with tbe 
making of the crown for Queen Vic
toria's coronation. Besides the service 
there are some hundreds of gold plates 
for use at the state balls. Alt the gold 
plate is kept at Windsor, in whet it 
known aa the gold pantry in contradis
tinction to the silver pantry, which 
contains, besides hundreds of magnifi
cent salvers and bowls, two complete 
services, which are not infrequently 
need together—the “Lion" service and 
the "Crown" service, each comprising

FLANNERY.^™ ”™‘ d°“D| ,In

K.Sinclair, Bonsnz., M. J. Hernias. tfo|“o ^ «own pUta the late , 
Frank Bre.n, J. M. J alien, Pete AI- had . great deal oi botheilvu and gold 
lan, W. F. Peters; H. Rambert, Bo- gifla, and of these were a pair oi beeo- 

J. C. Ratcliff, ArW: Skinner , «fui Silver dishes presented by the Rw 
Mr. sad Mrs. J. Kline, Grand Forks,
Tim Donovan,Dominion ; J, E. Brontn,
M. Christie, Sulphur.

3N
com-

Mr.I the Canadian postmaster general, pre
vious to bis departure "to Australia, in
timated that tbe government had a 

- j... °* A- Re Thorne as Simms a servant tohpbHcy in regard to telegraphs under 
Carew, Geo. Troxwel! as a hotel por- consideration, and which would be dis- 
ter, Fred .C. Lewis aa Lucas, Daisy I wben the Pacific zable project
D'Avara as Lady Bunn and Miss Lillie waa we][ under way, he foreshadowed 

' Grant as Annette a flower girl. the taking over of„the telegraph systems
With tbe addition of the new names lf the Dominion at no distant date 

the cast this week is stronger than ever Uauaua, significance attaches to the 
ud the play is carried through most statements, just made public, one 
•secessllly. Special scenery has b66” I emanating from Boston and the other 
wade ior this play and sets it off to frum xcw York, both of which have to 
the beat poreibie advantage. do with Nova Scotia enterprises. Ac

The action of the play occurs at the cordjng to the iattcr,the Vanderbilt in
foliowing places: terests are preparing to develop a rail-

Act t—Law office of Barbnry, Brown service between New York and
& Cruger. New York city. The sbdl-1 Sydney, C. B., and in respect to the

former, the statement is given o utthat 
I 1 Act 2 One year later. Hotel in the Mr H M Whitney, of Boston, presi- 
I Flace Massena, Nice, Italy. Flower j 0f the Dominion Iron and -Steel

fete day:
Act 3—Drawing room in Hotel Bret

agne, Nice. Same day.
Act 4—Cruger'a shop and lodgings, 

near London. Time, tbe present

-et-.-.!! 1,- story I’m reading just now. Start Abe 
game going, and get the other fellows 
yon'ra hunting for, I'll join yon pres
ently.'

“The comfortable-looking man 
stretched bis arms and yawned after 
awhile, and went Into the smoking 
compartment. So did I, to smoke and 
to look on*at the game

"The young ieltow and an older 
man, also faultlessly togged,,were al
ready playing, although they looked tv 
be somewhat bored. Their faces light
ed up, however, when tbe comfortable 
looking man joined them, and they 
produced a new peck, made tbe liaiii 
» cents, dished out a dollar's worth of 
white» and blnaa all around, amt «tott
ed In

ence.
The balance of the caat is composed Hon

'y.
‘Well, I think I'll taire a nit of a 

nap, ’ aaid he.
“The bank wan straightened out,” 

says the Star, “and the man who re
cently conducted the negotiation» for

“1

...

.....
the return of tire stolen Duchess of 
Devonshire portrait by Gainsborough 
to He English owner»—Patrick tibeedy,- 
the most fumons and unquaatlouably 
tbe aqaarcat gambler 10 the world 
pocketed about gtitai of Uioae two 
crooks’ money. Then be picked np hie 
Gladstone bag, politely excused him
self,on the plea that be arte exceeding
ly sleepy,and returned to bia chair. “
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.cation.
CM.

- .tv snake on WnrsMp.
An exciting and am using affair which 

occurred some short time ago on board 
6f 11. M. 8. Rattier, end, wkile-lt last
ed, gave tbe, ship’# company a lively 
quarter ol an hour, Is thus described by 
the Singapore Free Frees; “There era 
two pets on board, a big Borneo 
ontang end e fine pytkos, 
so feat In length. This 
bad dined heartily on a 
week beta", had begun to feel its ap
petite come back again, and in search 
lug about its boa for sa exit, 
place In the tide in bad repair. HI* 
eeaheeklp was through that in a twin
kling, unobserved, and 
orang-outang, 
few yards off,

"They played on for an hoar or so 
without incident. Tbe hands all 
around

M'DONALD.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Jorae.

METROPOLE.
Geo.Preston, Geo. Cardin. I..W. Ben

nett, E. B. Harris, P.W. Belcher, Gold 
Bottom.

Company, bas arrived at tbe concln- 
sion that the harbor of Sydney is a 
superior one for a shipping plant.

According to tbe latest reports, Mr. 
Whitney's internons are pretty well de- 

The Standard orchestra of six pieces finea in regard to the much discussed 
6 under th« direction ol A. P. Frlemuth (aat line aervlce between Canada and 

is au organization which would be a I Great Britain. It is stated that Mr. 
credit to any theater. This week the whjtney and hi, a «oc, a tea have al- 
selectiona are all patriottc sirs and on j ready been awarded a provisional con 
Thursday night a special violin coinI tract for the building of three monster 
wit! be played by A. P. Friemuth en- steamers, either one of which
titled “Yankee Doodle.” will be able to make the trip between

B orchestra program is: Southampton and Sydney in four days;
I Overture, "American Republic,” and it ja likewiae claimed that tbe 
Thistle; patriotic medley, “America," and heavy machinery can. alao

B^Totiana ; euncert w.lt^ “Colnmbia Ex-]be made at Sydney, „ well as the 
I Rostiion, Hermann; dereriptive, "AnThe entlre p„n ol rap)d

-1 Battle Scene, Ifo*»- ocean iranait, it ia stated, bps been
DarinK the P1*» •““K* "’‘fodmred caIeful|y tolpptd out ,a ,Ttry po^ible 

; by Vivian and Mire Mamie Holden. I détail, with Sydney the base of 
™t Master Egan does a clever buck dance |,joog^
J. and the Coles in their wonderful double 

trapeze performance make a big hit.

of $-very bed. A g 
cent limit, even, on e traie, where 
tie* hangs heavy, is pretty stupid.

'Tush!' exclaimed the young man 
who bad Invited the comtoruWe-looh- 
ing men in, after they had been play
ing for quit* s while,’let’s chock 
action into this. Whet's the mettai 
with a dollar limit?’

"Now, I bad been waiting lor the 
young men tojnake 
lira aa that- It coat me a whole lot ef 
money to lesta how to play poker ful
ly «rail, and also to learn when not to 
play at all, sod I felt confident that 

waa doe to

4FAIR VIEW.
Geo. C. Vickrey, E. J. Gore, Adams 

Hill ; Mr. and Mrs. P. Kelly, B. Tyr
rell, S. .H. Rockwell, J, A. Sturtevant, 
Bonanza ; S. J. Sroland, V. J. Keenan. 
John D. Devereaux, Max Kntfleman, 
os. Lamb.

H W

a
YUKON.

J. T. Cla)worth, Jos. Dalrl, A. M. 
Corbett, F. Leonard, Quartz creek ; Hy 
Erickson, Wm. Plane, Jno. Plane, 
Hanker; Mslcom McKinnon, J. W. 
Mclnnery, Gold Run ; J. K. Coudes, 
city ; N. McFrem meson, city; John 
Bremerton, J, T. Thorpe, Bonanza ; G. 
F. Mclnnes, Mrs. Rodd, Sulphur; H. 
Davis, Dominion ; D. McGeachin,Monte 
Criato.

new
bank j the

tbethe yoeng
extending of the limit. Tbe reason 
why 1 feitjdeAfident ol this washc- 
■ 1 hod caught two or three light

who was
Invited bimeelt, on the

spar of the moment, to pinch upon that 
unfortunate quedromae. Tbs python at 
ones coiled for hie spring—hie 
of my Ing grace before meal when 
de»!* ‘be qaartorwmetaxjlltkeoe, tak
ing ell this in st a glance, 

there things. I didn't feel as if u eat putt, excited Jack loose, 
was my beaiewe to pvt In my oar just 
then, alt hough I meditated doing 
thing of the amt in 
sizable

npe

adian 
ritain I

sing glances between the young man
opera-

in a word,Mr. Whitney claims, 
with bis new ships and a rapid train 
service, he can land European passen
gers in Chicago by tbe time the fastest 
boats on the old route will reach New 
York. If this proposition is found 
capable of successful demonstration, the 
future of Sydney and of the Nova 
Scotia coni, iftm, steel and shipbuild
ing industries is assured.

The trade statement for the eleven 
months of the fiscal year, just issued, 
indicates that Canada ia atilt ia the 
enjo)ment of good times and that tbe 
tide of prosperity bte not yet reached 
I ta highest limit Tbe returns show 
that tbe aggregate trade of the Domin-

O’Brien ; Patrick O’Brad,, of 1* th*
•snd. John Mulligan; Biddy O’Brady, “d,n* °‘ ** *
Cmrie Linton; Henrick Groaameyer, J®1'" 
of Germany, Dick M.nrettu. ; teW ,“t| Ü*
..roremever, u, Germny, Alio. J«u-|f“‘d,*n
”)-S 1 Jtnvj, McPheraon, Scotch Ireaie, ,D* “ tW° T"‘hteJEJte
May Miner Tommv Atkin. P«r «“*• “ lbe *em ,or tbe whole
fond. Kate Rockwell Marie a dainty ,eer co“tio,,“ "» Proportion to tbe peat 
w- iront vZiZ- ■ eleven month., the aggregate trade of
«V WoD haag fto^ Petk jD Nicg this country will overtop tbe #440.ouo,- p A Cleveland baa decided to
i.L ",'Ctn*ot’« Friday, from Africa. 1000 m*flt-------3-----------------— retire from the roadhouse beai

late' , " • ••‘for laaritt u* Pack Trahe 1er Nome. account of the incream in hi» freigbt-
* rr*u*hkwN Clothilde Rodgers, p- »• forsmmrly of Shagway, iBg best ne* Hi. road

Sta 1 08 Ullk Edgerton, May I '• here with a complete Decking outfit month of Bnreka and also »t 30 Gold 
drid GoJOe* “f Liberty, Ray El- mclaping ten big males which he will Rna, has been placed on tbe market 

‘ te ; Bnttania, M, LaRoa.’ take to tbe Nome country for ore in fot pun particulars esn te
yoopsis of the scenery i»: packing from the beach back to the j1earned by applying at hit office in tbe

palatial S. S. __________ ■ [MCObsuM hotel bnildlng; west door to
Photo supplies reduced at Goetxman’fc. the Second .treat etttram*.

and tbe older mea with whom he start 
sd to play. The 
man appeared not to have noticed

. and I peter Napoleon III ewd the Empress
! Engenle, which were te constant are 

l>7 bar 1 ata majesty.—Ex.
The Orphenm haa another firat-clam 

entertainment for its patrons this week 
and opened Monday night to a crowded 
boose. The entertainment opens with 
a burlesque by Dick Maure tins en
titled, "The Concourse of Nations,

: and Includes characters from various

up s the masthead ie a 
Lien tenant larking, the 
the orang-outang, the q 
and another ef the crew.

ofi.1 the I
'efCUT THESE OULYork. : be feet aey mThe Big Feed.

.... IA number ef Indiana were np fromThe Two National My Which
Mooeehide yesterday with three c 
to get the monthly allowance which 
the government give» them tor the 
maintenance of the Indigents at their 
village. Relions were issued for 17 

for 30 daye,including Boer, bacon, 
canned meats, traits, etc., eod were 
carried down the river by the caaoCista, 
whore faces were wreathed Is smiles 
end whose eyes shown with pleasure as 
they talked
-big feed” Which wee is right

WW Be Swag Tt myself, ' replied the comfortable-look
ing owe. ‘This le deadly dal I, and i 
can barely keep awake. But why dél
iai limit? Let’s make it five-dollat 
limit sad fifty-cent ante. '

“'•Well, e little of that goes a long 
1 eaa

ly on the hungry python, one st the 
bead,another el tbe tail sad eoe 
middle Then the 
for the pi thus

AUxaiCA. uod nave thkgoto.
My «me try ‘Its ot Oo* save et--------—

thee. kteg ;
Sweet lend el llfienv : I on* live 
- Qt.tlmI stag. .. kin*.
Lead where my lath- 1 tied sereIhehla#.

ers died, Bend Mae victorious.
Lead ot the pilgrim's j Happy ead (tortoaa pride. : Lon* iorelge over os.
-—i riq awaatoln j God save the ties

Lei freedom ring :

countries who, during tbe piece, ren
der specialties illustrative of tbe conn- 

' try which they represent
The cast of the play is made up of 

* tee following well known artists who 
seed no introduction :

Capt. Dixon, S. S. Louise, Eddie

oft« gtt

against w-mething
to keep himit, ’ re- 

. And so the,
way, bet I 
plied the '

went ahead oa that beets I keen byThy choicest gifts Ie 
•tors

* MaMl-HH
over again, oaly ia tklaIttHT # 'that the two chaps werethat Hoa him be pleasad to 

poor.

And em giro up 
eseSi

To slug wllb beorl 
»n*J t«4ee.

Uod eave^lhe kleg.

father's Ood ! la
Author 0/ liberty.

To thee we slag: 
Long may oar land be
With ^freedom's holy
Pretest* ait hy Thy 

might 
Great God.oarKing!

Oer Utemmlvea of tbe
and

ing up good things oa the trains, and 
I made a mental

the deck, li 
rlasaieal marble el

efto ring-Sargent fit PI oaks'» new store on Sec
ond avenue opp. & Y. T. Co., contains 
all the latest ia clothing sod gents’ 
furnishings.

If yon like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious lee cream try Mrs. West's

(e st the proper moment. an ;V12.06 cemfimtahl» Isoktwg 
seemed to have all the leek
elevated limit. I 
hind him, sud l

“The shoot so sundry bleeps ■ iii X'the bracing a foot of m
sitting right ba
sil Me

reptile tit
Retires From Meed Mettre The

III
‘b#"

python s bos, ceiled ht 
abat hlm np Bat . 

little ehreeb
the other two desk,
I arty -good when he
deal. Htp mmaü

on
Piaska moved to
S.-Ÿ. T. Co.

New stock of cigar. 
""Big cigar»'' now <ro sale.

avenue, opp.E bad the 
to the

gÆd at the end ef ee hem’s play 
tbe #s limit, «d then there *ii •
jackpot, 
the second time

at the a
at the Pioneer that hecl

dap,”
iUAl-l ticking ep hie ZZTT ■U, Etootado Ware- 

and Second street»5 t seed • espy of 

Start tiil,^T.boatd the of6gSie-tce cream at
around in bis sc f..SVC.
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John Bull Flirts With Miss Columbia.
from Tbursdar’i Dolly. I __________

MRUentity the rivalry has been ljeen, 
and the result may fairly W said 
to be a draw. The climate may 
be set down as the governing 
factor. Contests held on this 
side are commonly won by the 

; on the other the 
inimitable British are usually victorious 

ghbor Bin Although the population of the 
boys from | United States is now about double 

that of the United Kingdom, in 
the tight little island the strenu 
ous spirit- is more widely diffused 

over and the smaller state is thus en- 
by King Ed- abled to quit herself with credit 

in the battle of supremacy 
In proportion to her popula 

tion Canada has given more no
ted men to the athletic world

it should be and as within the last few years than 
n snoum either Great Britain and the Uni

ted States. In feats of Strength 
and endurance Americans are 
not in the same class as Cana
dians. They are remarkable 
sprinters. From bhe hundred

1

> FO
I'.-jmlày’e D»1W

Ai if,=j*
Mm

g,y Began at N 
Mighty Din Fi 

Artille

1 >
of Com-

LÎIon and
the boys in

i £3

i)//
«IS WERE< I y Atwo i ■\vso closely you 

apart ‘wid
:

V y# a Jostling, 
: „ Crowd From 1

'j
>v /À fi* —,

it \vin the Yukon where 
American eat, drink 

together, and where
\\%

$ DAY is most piW"y..
t ofggg

jmmM >

*, f-the other
it his holidays, thé HHR ........
th sides being, not yards up to anything which does 

not require a severe test of lung 
their constitution and

l
itii Wj AFpropt»tely

Decorated lor »
Country, ’Tl

5 5 IP?>. •
‘his day” or ‘their 

feat it is “our day,” power
their training make tnero su
preme. When Canada comes 
within measurable distance of 
her true position in the world 
her sons will sweep all before 
them in fee great struggle for

f €M§i—H? 4( >

- - ^

-■«* rrom Tbured 
acdonT¥ ’nationality, fee residents respect 

and honor tneir neighbor's fealty
Strictly-dn 

honored enstom, A 
holiday, the gloriou 
celebrating today tb. 
of tbe severance of 
mother country, wa 
night at midnight w 

Afire arma, big and 
A long the street» were 
■iatnred, elbowing, 

f humanity, a great m 
in IroW the ci 

and célébra

X8ns

The American who stands aloof 
on Victoria day in a sneering at
titude is not broadminded, conse
quently not a good American 
citizen. He has not sufficient 
faith in the stability of his own 
government to recognise any

ass:"
views the celebrating of the 

rthof July. He is narrow 
ded who imagines that the 
[naaimity of the. British lion 
in any way be disturbed by 
celebrating of fee American 
ependence day even on Brit- 
soil. But the average son of

l!

Stese-e- -athletic supremacy.
i

fjfj jTODAY WE OSLBBRATB.
Today is the 126th anniversary 

of American independence and 
during that time the nation has 
grown to be one of tbe most 
powerful on the face of the globe. 
Today all America and her 
friends indulge in a grand birth 
day party and in all her confines 
will be heard the joyful and pat 
riotie refrain, “My country ’tis 
of thee, sweet land of liberty."

Those of us who are in the 
Yukon may congratulate our
selves on the fact that, while we 
are not on American soil, we are 
among friendly neighbors who 
not only countenance but join 
with us in celebrating the natal

I tfa".
77AX?

6 come 
sport» 
theaters end other 
amusement were ta 
Tbl» morning the sn 
feet » day as con 
warm and pleaaent : 
]/ tot aa fa ao often 
of the year fn less fi 
last detail neceasa 
meats was complete 
and nothing remain 
tbe day one long 
Until late in the 
were engaged In the 
grandstand adjoini 
bom which all the 
The only event trai
___ was the bell |
barracks grounds . 
tiry band under tbe 
Bate» Lyons discoui 
ont the day.

"AMERICA”- ■. ■ .>

Let musk swell the breeze, and ring from all the trees, stoeet freedom’s song; 

Let mortal tongues awake, let alt that breathe partake,

While rocks their silence break, tbe song prolong.

Our father’s God, to Thee, author of liberty, to Thee we sing 

Long may our land be bright, with freedom s holy light ;

Protect us by thy might—Great God—our King.

My country, ’Its of thee, s’tpeet land of liberty, of thee I sing ; 
Land where my fathers died, land of the pilgrim’s pride,

From dbery mountain side—let freedom ring—

My naifbe country thee, land of the noble free, thy name 1 love— 
Hove thy rocks and rills, thy woods and templed hills,

My heart with rapture thrifts, like that above.

.
i <-

6
Britain in the Yukon is too

his faith in his

him of entertaining petty feeling 
toward his American neighbor, day of our republic, a day from 
^^^^BBSSl^Efrirea true j which dates the beginning of a 

it British or Am history of which no American 
need feel ashamed.

Only six weeks ago the people Regarding the American gov 
of the Yukon celebrated as “out I m oment fee Encytitopedm^Brit- 
day” the anniversary of the birth annica say :

ment at Washington, and while no de- 
clalon has been made, it can be safely 
predicted that the land office will re
main where it ia for the present, and 
that When a change of location ia made 
it will be undoubtedly to the westward 
rather than to the. eastward.

The correspondence between head
quarters and Sitka has been volumin
ous. On a suggestion from the main 
office, the local office submitted recoin- 
mendations relative to the location ot 
the land office lor this district. The 
recommendations consist of many 
sheets of closely type written matter 
containing the opinione of lepresettta- 
tive men of Skagway, Juneau, Sitka;
Valdes and other places. 1 All except 
those from Juneau and Skagway includ
ing Special Agent C. C. Ueorgeaon, of 
the agricultural department, and 
Messrs. Dudley and Apperson, of the 
land office, concur in recommending a 
point to the westward when a change 
is to be made: - _

Prof. Geurgeidn does not liesi tale to 
recommend Valdes, although he says 
the office should stay in its present 
location for the time being, and adds 
that the mining and- railroad interests 
at that place point to Valdes as the 
capita! of Alaska in tbe not distant 
future. i,

Roll Bros., oi this city, who have 
large Interests in the country to the 
westward, strongly advocate that the 
office remain in Sitka, as this city is 
the natural distributing port fqr mails 
to all parts of Alaska. ——

Mr. Apperson, receiver of the land 
office, was outspoken in bit opinion 
that the office should temain where it
la for the present and should never be ^ oep,rte(j
removed to the eastward. He say. w ()n8tett who j, running a
the business of the office shows tb. cbicke„ „nch in thc Indi,n riaer di. 
more mineral surveys are made west ot t| cat , ,.rge rl„ of «**1
Sitka th.n ea.t ot it. Nearly .11 the & ^ ^ o, tbc rj,tl inteBdi„g to
■£*2!ï2l ‘*“d ."*• eMt °f ,In take the log, to his ranch for the P-f
addition there h« been no material q( cb.cken coop. other
cre»e,n the bnalpere from the e-atwmd ^ im etuenU on hi. ranch
during the past year, wh,le the west witb them He had the raft all =i<*>T 
ha. shown tremendous gain.. (jcd togelh„ re,dy ,or towlng to »■»

To Hunt lor Treasure. ™,.ch to which he returned for «ri •

Those having an aptitude for searc • As be had cut the logs several mûri 
ing for lost treasure are likely to have below Ms-ranch the trip occupl , ^ 

Wall Fro- Sitka. . their attention directed shortly to a 5,™“^ “e "^tof M./-here b.
Sitka, Alaska, June 17.-The long new field of Investigation. The failure left thc rs[t he found nothing bot» 

existing fend between Juneau and this of the Cocos Island expedition a few piece of the rope which had helAil 
city over tbe question ot the location years ago ia not going to deter other the tree to which it had b“°tl£) 
of the capital has broken out again Victorians from conducting operation» COyeer abaence’ot tb* raft and this*: 
witb increased animosity. By reason of a similar character, and next week ,ng tfaet ^haps it had met wil\ , 
of progressive hostie, Juneau stole a will see at least one if not two parties play he immediately commenced ^ 
march on Sitka and had tbe loçatlon away for the north on missions of this *arch and found it securely 
ot tbe Unitetd States court changed kind. And all hinges on the dying ^ei'1°ar|ta^n Bom*The paity who bel 
from Sitka to that city. Every effort confession of a man in Seattle a year or pœsession but thc demand was rehwjj 
has been made by Juneau citizens to two ago, which was republitbed in the and yesterday he issued a ch,™p,itb 
have the capital changed end, failing local papers from the Seattle Poet-In- against C. HenaanchaigingJi^^^ 
in that, an appeal has been made to telligencer. hU reft .‘STrehiaing to give ^
move the United States land office for According to this «tory the roan t0 rj«ntlnl owner. The case *IU 
this district to Juneau. The matter shortly after his arrival lu Seattle took heard before tbe magistrate •” 
baa been taken up by the land depart- violently 111 and when on hi. death police court tomorrow.

bed told of having fallen into possesion 
of the wealth which ia agitating the 
minds of those now about to set out ia 
search of it. There is $160,000 of the 

and it is buried on an islet w

In speqking of this trait his neighbor's baby and
his dog to run into the river and 
stay there, he would refrain from

E causeof life.
on fee part of the Indians the 
Skagway Alaskan says :

The noble red man of the forest has firing the cracker much as he 
at last struck bis gait and taken to the migfit dislike the dog.
stage. At Chilliwick they have organ- — _ -------
zied a dramatic clnb, and five hundred The canneries of British Col-

l»ve employed J.pme=« 
gave the “Passion Play,1’ to enthuaiei- fishermen at a price on which 
tic admirers. For years the govern white men could not live, and the 
ment» of the United States and Canada resuJt WUJ by, gays fee Victoria 
have tried to teach the Indian how to 0utl(x)k> that white men, manysrursKwiKrjrs «hem h„.
they gradually drifted back to pow- port, can now sit on the bank 

and war dance», where their ele- anfi gee British Columbia salmon 
ment appeared to be reached. caught by Japs. This is indeed

Now they have found the mecca it i. deplorable state of affairs, but
to be hoped they will settle down to r . 
business and paint every town from it IS a glaring fact, 
tbe Pacific to the Atlantic a bright 
carmine, and convince the people that 
they know whereof theg act.

Be? Committed F
Veacouver, B. C. 

c'waaatries of mui 
stladner. a villa! 
lit Eraser river, 
about 30 miles fi 
the details that c 
light were that 
tered a shack in wl 
men were lying

money,
larger than a lew newspapers spm*

It is situated on theout are sqdare.
northern coast of British Columbia, asè 
as it dees not appear on tfie chart sad 
as entire ignorance appears to hsve 
prevailed heretofore regaiding its le 
cation or identity, tbe man’s story 
could never be verified.

It appears to have been quite forgot- *that, without ma 
few weeks ago, when a awaken the sleep 

derer attacked fin 
other with an ax.

The first Chinan 
the other» awaken, 
second one the hi 
attacked awakene

-Of the late and revered queen ; I “The American government ia a pnre
tomorrow we iriti celebrate as representative democracy in "hid!‘be 

. .v I people ire recognized tbe fountahn-x•our day ' the- glorious Fourthly powe" end the obj^t»i it, 
of July, When the stars an<i mechanism i* to give effect to their 
Stripes Will wave side by side deliberate opinions. The federal gov 
with the Union Jack and Other lernment and the governments of the 

-Rritnin I separate state, are constituted on tbe
Begs OIMjntatn. | plan The legislature consists lb

of two bodies,, a house oi

fr--

•-

ten until a 
couple oi mariners became interested 
and began consulting some of the local 
authorities on nautical affairs, 
they have never found definitely the 
cation of the island, and according to 
the stàtements of a Vancouver gentle-

every case
RIVALRY IN SPORT. I reprsentatives chosen I* one 0» two!

The" rivalry between Great years, and a senate for a period varying
from two to six—ail cboeen by popu- 

, . , lV , • , 1er election, except in the case of tbe
has been extended to the domain |cdet|il WBste wbich „ elected by tbt
of sports. It was not expected legjllltare. of the forty-five sûtes. The
that the wing shooters of the president bolds hie. office tor foot
Old Century would "be able te de- vearVbot la oceeilonally re-elected for

those from this side of the 1 ‘UUI IMrs tnott, feat those Iront uns sine 01 urn- <<lbe cbarlvteri,tic lacte ib u,, con
water. In America the gun IS in I aitioxs of America are the non-exi.Uncc 
the hands of every man of what- Lf titieSi of privileged claaaea, of cor 
soever degree who harbors a poratlon» in • European sense, of a 
love Of sport. In Britain, says landed aristocracy, of mendicity except 

™ 1 to a very limited extent, and of an en
dowed church ; the cheapness and effi
ciency of its government, the univera- 

and the moors in search of game a|jty of education, the omnipresence of 
and health. With the oar the hu periodical pre«, me high feeling 
amateurs of the Mother Country of «if reaped which exists in the very 
have always proved morq than ■ "SiftSl'S
match for the men Who have .lnlt— The social custom,
crossed the Atlantic and chal- aod individual manners of the Ameri- 
lenged their supremacy, while injesn mey be rendered brnaque by buei- 
the nrofeasional field from feel new habite, bat the American people,
, „*?, Hiinlnn Canada taken collectively, are at least a. welldays 0/ the great Hanlan t .anaria l ^ ^ bayc „ mucb leU„igell«
has remained in a class by her-1, oul|lMIU any other nation in
self, British yachts have not Lt worM."
succeeded in lifting fee Ameri- As citisena of the country and 
can Cup—and probably never representatives of the govern- 
wUl under the present conditions ment described above. Americans 
—but there never was a boat not only in the Yukon but all 
built on either side of the Allan- over the civilized and uncivilized 
tic from American designs which world may feel proud of that 
could defeat the Briton in his nationality not alone today 
own waters Only tbe other day at all times.

creation, the -------

Bnt
WOWS

Britain and the United States
•the darkness they 
him. The* three 

a Eraser ax wielder in all ] 
«0 badly injured t 
The fifth sttccee. 
murderer before 
'been done, althou 

1 sell was seriously 
neit P kid ont tbe mn

man to a Times representative they are 
a long way off tbe proper scent. This 
party, who Is the manager of 
river cannery, saya that he knows the 
island well and'Slnce. his attention has 
been drawn to the matter be has deter- 
minedto make a personal «arch for

.«

It is a pretty compliment to 
the Americans in the Yukon for 
Commissioner Ross to declare to
morrow, July 4th, a public holi
day.

If Mr. Lou Miller has any milk o( 
human kindness flowing through bis 
arteries he Will accept the apology ten
dered by tbe News of yesterday and 
withdraw that $35,000 libel suit. The 
News took H all back—ate bumble pie, 
so to apeak, in a manner that would 
Save caused Trilby (Ellina to look to 
hia laurels even in the daya-wben he 

tbe championship pie-eating belt 
in Seattle years ago. The News [did 
the proper thing, 
vlmted, after the suit for libel was 
filed, that it bad been over-freab, and 
It got down from the perch and made 
obeys.nee to Mr. Miller in true Cbcs- 
terfieldian style. Now be a good fel
ler, Lou, and “let’er drop.1’ The 
amende honorable baa been made.

'
S

W?:-

A Seattle paper makes the 
broad assertion that in the short 
space of two weeks—the latter 
part of May and the Krst part of 
June—25 scows carried 30,000 
tons of freight from Whitehorse 
to Dawson, and in child-like in
nocence the Victoria Times copies 
fee article without stopping to 
reckon that ejtch scow would 
have to carry 1200 tons to 
complish this remarkable feat 
Of transportation1. Scows from 
Whitehorse to Dawson do not 
average over 16 tons each, or 
1186 tons less than accorded to 
them by the Seattle and Victoria 

The statement origin-

the money.
He is going north any way _

week, having business of a different as- E hitting him 
ture to transact in connection with tbe ■ loard. Then the ! 
same [hip. On the way be will drop I kpsed and the w 
off at tbe island and with pick and 1 Wing in pools oi 
shovel examine tbe earth or rock where ■ this morning by 
the lucre ia supposed to be kiddie. I kappened to peas 
His name he doe» not wish to have di- E Th_- scene was 
vulged at present, for he ddfca not know B met the gaze oi 
what amouol of credence can be phte* . i: S*k the fin* 
on the dying testimony bf tbe man who 1 was blood and to 
claims to have accreted the treasure.— ■ Wet the floor
Vitoria Time». 1 '««« to ‘

I man was quite 
wounds, surgeon: 
of tbe other th 

I Ike details « gi 
I toll man, who i 
I Little ia knor 
I d the murders. 
I teen a standing 
I Uerdcrcr and tb 
I kill, the troubla 
I 1 Chinese noms

ym
%

-r. ?
the Victoria Times, only a privi- 

few may take to the fields

i
ac

wore

It became con-

papers.
ated wife the P.-I. and as that 
paper has always been aufeority 
on the Klondike, even to the 
number of pants buttons and 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills a pros
pector should have in a two 
year’s outfit, there is a glaring 
possibility feat the P.-I. is right 
and that we know nothing about

, gi§p

? My country 'tis of thee.
The murderer 

from the woun- 
from killing t 

i this evening w 
LNew Westminsl 
I tained a stolid 
f «alu of his ci 

^eer say he 
t<* several day

Bomlaion r 

*ro regiatered

J. H Dozer,

------ r el tbe I
la from

but
Whoop 'em up.

_____ N«vJl!r£hfch0wa6 expected to I TME RED RACE.
J2- bumUiAte everything afloat, was That fee Indians are born ac
168 1 defeated bv a vessel which had tors there is no denying. Even|

If M^teï hfJTot before. In fee Moosehides will dance until The m» who was born and
Nalahoe and they drop of sheer exhaustion, raised at N.ckapoo will probably

former years fee Navnhoa and mey ^ -n applBU8e, red realize tonight, just after 12
tlie Niagdia went dol8“ , ' s I ,loog wd tobacco, rather than o'clock, that fee irrepressible 

the»..» d aboat whid, ^ i.bulu out- mode or ™lebr.ti«g, but h« is
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Mr. Dooley OB Ynchtlng. _ boat, too. Tb' king if England was
“In tb’ ol’ times whin I was a afooord iv her, an' he was near killed, 

yachtsman-’’ began Mr. Dool**. be bavin* a mast fall on him. Tb’
’ “Scowman,” said Mr. Henneasy. p Lord* nows bow be escaped. Ann 

“Yachtsman," said Mr. Dooley, iv steel weighin’ a hnndbered thouaan' 
" Wbiti I was a yacbtaman, all a man ton fell'On hia majesty an' bounced off. 
needed to race was a flat-bottomed Sir Lipton felt pretty bad about it. 
boat, an umbrella an’ a long dbrink. He didn’t mind loAe’ a mast or two, 
In ttaim days ’twas ‘Up with tb’ main- but he didn't want any wan to know 
sail an’ ont with tb’ jib an’ Cap’n he bad th' king aboord. Twnd hurt 
Jawn 6rst to th’ Lake View pumpin’ business. ‘Boys,’says he to th’ ray- 
station i’r th’seegara.’ Now.’tis‘Ho, portbers, ‘the king’s on me yacht, 
f’r a yacht race. Lave us go an’ see D’ye hear me? Th’ king’s on me yacht, 
our lawyers.’ 'TIs ‘Haul away on th' But don’t say spy thing about it. I 
wrist iv ne exeat,’ an’ ‘et go th’ peak don’t want to have it known. Don’t 
capias.' 'Tis‘Pipe all hands to th’ print it onless ye have to, an’-thin put 
supreme coort’ Tia ‘A life on th’ it in an inconspicuous place, like th* 
boundin’ docket an’ a borne on th' first page. He’s here sure enough, 
rowlin’ calendar. ’ Before we die, Sir boys. Th’ mast just tell on his majesty. 
Lipton’ll come over here f’r that cup It nearly kilt him. I’m not sure it 
again an’ We’ll hate him be gettin' out didn’t kill him. He remained perfect- 
an over night injunction. What’s th’ ly cool throughout. So did I. I was 
use iv bnildln’ a boat that’s libit to almost cold. So did both iv us. But, 
tip an’ spill us all Into tb’ wet? Turn mind ye, not a wurrud iv this in th’ 
th- mattber over to th’firm iv Wig- papers. ’ I don’t know bow the ray- 
gins, Sbulz, O’Mally, Eckstein, Wo- pottbe-3 got hold iv it. But they’re a 
pappski, Billotti, Gome*, Olaon.and pryin’ lot"
McEfLrsde, anWave ua have th" law -Wow did th’ mast come to fall?"

asked Mr. Hennesay. eagerly. D’ye 
suppose Sir Lipton is wan iv-ns?”

“S-ah,' said Mi. Dooley, adding 
Softly, •‘Be was bor rn In Limrick."

»
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The Slavin-Perktns Meet Was Hot Go From 
'Beginning of First to End of 

, Tenth 'Hound.

For Next Week an English Drama 
"The Middleman”

The Standard theater is playing to 
packed houses these days and this in 
the summer season when in any other 
country dark.houses prevail. Of course 
in a -neasnre the reason is due to the
craving for pleasure which i. empha- From Thnrwly’s Daily.
sized moie strongly in the being of the a The go last night was a disappoint- lookers yelling “font’’ a mlxup fol-
Dawsonite than in the outsider who is ment to a Urge number of people a* a lowed, troth landing. ISIavin then
surfeited witb enjovment of all deacrip majority of the people present had It ; landed a heavy kit swing on jaw which 
tions. But that desire alone cannot that the warhorae (Slavln) would go brought cheers; clinch followed, 
pack a theater here. The true reason dowa beneath the blows of the coming Time,
of the popularity of the Standard lies man, Ptrkine. They reckoned without Round 3—Slavln, rnalied from hia 
in the first-class entertainments which the old sport, however,for he hammered corner at call of time and clintif tol- 
that house ia piesenting to the public, hia man to a standstill and, in fact fair-1 lowed. Perkins drove-left straight on 
“An American Citizen,’’ now running Perkins if a decision was given 1 hia opponent’s nose; mixup followed,.
this week is to be followed commene on actual work done. The go lasted, both landing heavy Th swings, clinch, 
mg next Monday by an English drama however, the full ten rounds and was isjavin lands left and right strong, fol-
from the pen of E. S. WilHard the justly decided a draw, h.ith men having lowed bv a straight left on Slavln s
HU* of which is “The Middleman...", epôn U*. tl«.#.JVsh«ld WF Hc ajUBg tftn ctmclfe.r^*
Thia ia a fonr-act drama and baa had a p, ,ble to stand at the end of the kina again drove in left jab on jaw fol- 
phenomenal run in thejiast Special tenth. The rounds all through were lowed by left awing and right hook 
scenery for the production as well » alow,neither man showing quickness ol both landing. Shn-fn rnahed, landing 
mechanical effects have been peinted airo, o, feet. Slavin’» favorite blows left, then clinch. At end oUthe rouml 
and arranged by Stafl Artist A. R. wen left swings and right hooka with it'looked bed for Slavln, his blows g"- 
Tborne. The cast ia as follows: right body blow for in-fi;bting. The ing wild aud he acting slow. vx

Cyrus Blenkeroj the Middleman, A. utter worked effectively and at the ^Round a—Slavln led mlealng a right 
R. Thorne ; Joeeph Chandler, AH T. end of the tenth had Perkins practical- awing and grunting In disappointment 
Layne; Batty Todd, Robert Lawrence ; |y M bis mercy, the cell of time saving p, qniektyffollowed lead witb- 
Jeaaie Pegg, Wm. Mullen ; Cat. Julien him from possible defeat, Perkins, '
Chandler, C W. Bohroan ; Sir Seatton however, put up a game fight and it la 
Umfraville, Gna C Seville; Mr. Va- said broke hia right thumb In the sec- 
chel 1, Fred C. Lewis ; Buttons, Carter ond round disabling his arm from effec- 
(a postman ), Geo. Troxwell ; Mrs. tive work. One of his front teeth was 
Chandler, Julia Walcott ; Maude Chand
ler, Daisy D’Avars ; Lady Felicia Um- 
fravilie, Lillian Grant; Nancy Blen- 
karn, Mamie Holden ; and Vlelan as 
Mary Bleokarn.

V-

Hy Began at Midnight With 
Mighty Din From Small 

Artillery.
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Jostling, Good Natural 

y Crowd From the Creeks.
TiW «

:

on him.
“I don’t suppose, Hinnlaey, I ought

to be gettin’ off me little jokea on a
seeryous atthé» IfSe this. What’s It

. rnniatelv ead Handsomely *>> *>bod, “7= 7=? Well, ye see, ’tis 
city Approplstely «Be nanuaumm, thU Wanet beftrte th’ war some

Decorated for Occasion - My™—
Country, ’TIs of Thee.

PAY 1$ MOST PERFECT ONE. tr

'

PICOTTE
X

la ad l*r this country took a boat acrost 
th* Atlantic an* runs it again an Eng
lish boat an’ ivcoorse, he von, not 
bein’ tied to th* dock, an’ they give 
him a cup. I don’t know why they 
give him a cap, but they give him a 
cup. He brought it back here an’
handed it to a yacht club which is ah Soffie Ume ago before th* order went 
assocyation, Hinniaay, iv mimbera iv lnt<) eflect wbicb cloBed the gambling 
tb’bai. He says: ’Ye keep that cup boulM Q, DawK)n Mr. Picotte of 17 
onye’er msntlepiece an’ if e”er an Rldorado went int0 tbe Dominion gam- 
Englishman wants it, dont ye bH house which was run by Mr.
to him.’ Afther a while, an Kanglish- Sp>tka. a„d |oBt the sum of *6000 at SYNOPSIS.

that owned a boat pome afther thc faro table. Not having the money Act ,-Drawing mom at Tetlow hall
man'toVh'^Hne^kno*^what “b", ia. *ith hi” *>««»« the dealer his tab. ,h, co„monwe.,tb.

las’ man to th line knows wnai n for the amonnt Then in company r„n, 7Bl|en chandler atarta for Africa.
He’aanEang.ishmar.rvcoora^ That wlth . of men 1..went into the Bienk.m’a
was all r-rigbt, Dominion saloon and during tbe coh- . daaffbter What of her.
come whin th’ legal pro-fiawron took a aaked Mr. Moe tbe proprietor
hand in th’ game. ’Look here says him the #6000 to take op fir,„K room of Blenk.r.’a
they, 'Ye’ve vil.ted nearly all th hjg ^ jn ^ gamblini{ boase, Mr. A=‘3 nnU.°! inTuU operation, 
statntes iv th’ state of Noo Moe complied with hi. request and " b,gP ^ Blrak,^7 die-
^^Sw pr^ni t0 ,8ParkS„ f°r thC cove's the secret of making goid. Tet-

ful. ye 11 be Hauled up r co p amount. Mr. Moe afterwards paying . Vve ROt you ; i ve got you.
coort,’ they says. Sp th<y . _ the |6ooo to Sparks in cash instead ol Drawing room of Tetlow ball.

i,m,.«,
a “ KMm tit 'men be Moe ,brn Pre8eDted tb? t0 child, where is she? Msiy.

lv Cook, s. s. . Know ai Prcotte for settlement and received one p . America’s oremier gym-
there prUinU. To all mag.sthr.te. so’ p„vment ,3000- b„t was afterward. a«k II»
poils officers,greetin. o re lr ipton refueed tbe remaining fjooo, Picotte! 11>e(.ia‘|tie„ by Master Martin Kagan,the

again Ih'Lup. r ^ Mld cap claiming that it being a gambling debt da„c1ng wonder, Billy Mullen, G us
Lipton again shall P he wm not compelled to pay. | Saville and Mamie Holden,
fr'm aforesaid (which be wont) Mr Moe then commenced an action
must build a boat as follows: Won pjco(te 1or the balsoce and
bundhre* an’ twinty phest, fifty-four whjle tfae action wa, pending Picotte 
waist, bip an’ side pockets, carrym left for tbe ontaide.
three hundbred an’ sixty-three thousan .Tbe attorneys for Moe upon learning I eleven bulletins giving the population 
cubic feet iv canvas; th’ basement iv *, picotte.a departure bad a capias wSr- by aex, generation, nativity and color 
th' boat to be papered in green with rant iist!ed (or his detention, but be- by groups of states and territories
yellow flowered dado, open p.mnbin , fo[c it was served his attorneys deposit-1 The group announced today toinpri
steam beat throughout,tb’ tlnant to pay ed tbe amoant in tbe court so that hist Alabama, Alaska, Arixoua, Arkansas, I 
fr all repairs. Be means tv this inier- departare woal(f n0, ^ interfered with. California, Colorado and Cennecticot. )
nal machine if enable to kill on th Tbe CMe WM on trial Irofore Justice I in all these males constitute the larger I ......... . _ , k, . , ..
ril. fam’ly.he will attimpt to craw t [>ugas yesterday afternoon and the evl- I percentage ol the total population. In Liao brokan in the yarly part ol the . heavy ; cllueh. 1 erklns <w1' Ç' *
stormy Atlantic an’ if successful, will dence w„ takcn which in substance Alaska, fchicb shows tbe largest dU- contest. Taken eltogether the match on rit», followed by Slavln with right
arrive at th’ rieldince iv th’party ol amoimttd to tbe aboTe. pro port i oa ol the a* ass, the males are LM exciting and interesting spec- and left on jaw ; agwlo biavin led III., '
th* first p«tl said John Doe. Wsnst a number of points of lew are in- nearly three-quarters or 72.1 per cent Uc|, and one which will live in the Isndlng «« upper ’which jerked Perki
there, he will consult with numbers vo,vtd in tbe caae> the defen* claim- 0f tbe population. Arizona, 5A1 ; m I memory of the onlooker, for many a bead towards tip celling. At
iv th’ Noo York Bar Association, who bat thv nioney wa. owing on a California. 55 31 Colotarlo, 54-7 dev. Ed O’Donnell acted as referee, point Slavin had I erams, but lacke-
will lead him to a firm iv competent b| M and therefore the de- There la only a slight excès» ol males I Walter Lyons official timekeeper, ateem. I’erkins «”**)*• '*11* ” p 
expert accounUnU, who will give him feDdant ia not liable. Plaintiffs argue in Alabama and Arkansas, while in UlMr|n was seconded by Leedbam, Al hlm ont" ell over the hoos*. ’

other with an ax. hi. time which is two midyits meaa- that the money wae loaned to Picotte Connecticut the population ia about Tsanitb and Sam Matthews ; Perkin» bad Rowwd S-Parklna lad Irit ^ ta»
The first Chinaman was killed belore ured be th’ invar* ratio iv th distance ivate trttnMctiod and had no evenly divided, tb. difference in lnror bebl.d hml Vinceul White, Morris «treat, followed »*y 8'«’**“ ’vJU\ lw°

the others.wakened. The crie. of the fr’m ,h’ binnacle to th’ =ook. tove witb tbe ambling what Lf the ma!» being only ,68 in a toU. end M„rph,. Young Al Bmlth cha. iock^a Irobi.
wcond one the bloodthirsty Chink had an' fr’m th’ cookatove eMt be north to . population in ,9000! 908.4». lenged an, lightweight In tbr country -Uh ..leg ^ bhrekiat « d.robl.
ittarkerf awakened two others, and in th' bowsprit. He will thin take his The case was argued at some The foreign born element constitutes] to meel him In a ten roêtitl go weigh- lead pretlily. Petfchw U»«*d

Tda^kneM tbry a temp^ to rescue foolish boat down th' bay. an’ if ^ ^‘ he. '^VuoVTud^^wM “re“ .lt oue-lourib ol tbe population o, L, U-, o, conteat from ,,5 to atrong ç. e■J-*»-.

Wm Tnere three men were cut by tbe keep. hi. health, be can «yturn o - %» po.«Uo- Juogment Call(or|ll„ aod Connecticut, not q.ite poendx „ is ..id Kddi. O’Briwu wind » by • M
sx wielder in all parts ot the body and th’grocery buainea* fr ha a a jolly chwrch’.BIomtV^IIWd. one-fifth ,u Alaska ami Ansoua. and a Lin .crept the challenge. “P1*!
so badly injured that they will all die. good fellow which nobody can deny The ,leath lf“l« more than oDe-s.zth of Coloredo . I p,tklM entered the ring first loi- Wavfn Ult and ‘hen M*
Th. fifih .«receded in stooping the "Ye can see this, Hmniasy, that I Louisville Ky., June 23. Tbe population. They constitute, however, leeed by hie se seeds.- Upon hlsep- cot Time.

. , further damage had yachtin’ has become wan iv th’ learned of H. S. Church early this morning ^ than 1 per cent iu Aikanaaa. Io pearance he was gîëete.1 witb loud ap Hound 7-Both fiddled fur opaojii^.
ZÏZL tiZughthefifthmal, him- profitons. ’Ti. that that got th’ was the,second act of a and Connecticut 98 per cent „e ... ", «media,., y followed Park.-a land, let - •>»•£

1 ^r.M*riouslj injured. He finally In ad f.’m Boston into it. They , a that J” ^^,. * il7»tnJt. o' tb« population Is white ; California by f,„|„ chewing the Inevitable gob blood. 9l.vt. rtiern. lb* b"" ' ”
kid 0“ the mn,der-c,«ed Chinaman jolly Jack To ,’r ye ln dhr.w.n’ up ago ro”gbtu"’,*lmo.t « P*r «nt. the reat being urori-L, ,um The bouse relied with d. with

^ _ him nn tbe hc-a with a a Use or framin’ » bond, no more gal but which did not come to iigot UDl ' _ Chinese, in Amona, the colored, hiebt tipon his appearam*. VttiW hook awl swing on rtne, to«e uriviugtb tbe 1 beard Then the fifth man himself col lant sailor rides th’ waves thin hearty late last ^mutilated* bodv^of^tbel who are principally Indians, constitute Dêrttp |*re quickly arranged. Tommy in sty» Uiree t

Id» I tored amitbe whole ai, were found Jack Larsen ,v th’ Amalgamated Cop the Uon bly “■»*««• DOs quite ono-fonrth of tbe total popo- be.d the watch f dr Pekin.
k and I Ifiug !■ pools ol their own blood early pet Yacht Club. ‘What he!’ s*ys be, woman i man dvinu from wounds l*ti<>ni while the colored element in | B<>yie for Slavln. U was agreed Loud ye • ^ atonbad ni»b

this morning by other Chinamen who ‘f we’re gom’ to have a race.* he aays, houae DL0Taod razor Arkanaa», being almost wholly peraons thet tbe mea should break away at call tmi, S,av1
kaonened to pa» that way. ‘«hiver me timbers if I don’t look up self-inflicted w th pistol ud . pegro deaccot, courtitute ati per cent L| referee aud work uudci Maiquia,of with streight left on lace. Tin».
n ™ f frightful on, that th’ law.’ he -yv. So he become « Sever., platol .ho» «ar T.elf^«d “^letion. Sremmlmry rule.. In Cluch«..th. man M

a —I _ . „{ th** nr.lire officers who vachUman. ‘But, ’ says th* Noo York Market streets caused two policemen t -------- -itowad to strike when both arm» per on |aw half bhxked by iirkin*. he
: know I swt the gaze P Th " ds thim thet baa th' Cnp on their enter the small Iran* building at 121 A Rash J<*._________ | ri'tiuuutil aunoanaad that coming back lightly. e Pevhlna than
placed I Wde Ü» ^Tlp^S.tb.ng0 strewn all i^pfee^'Y. «B rm» on'y mi two West Market «faut, "Bttnpie l by It. TS. I Y»t«r«l.y evening *«l .« competent to tell when a fool landed tight on ribs a*i Hwbed.

in who § was blood awd tow g conditions. ‘What a-are they?’ aaye Cborch as a grocery storeand reaidtnce, meaceti un 4he trectioo of the ^grand- - fuimtiil tiw os. Blavlu left hooka oo |aw, ClHich loi
<wer the floor from o Th’first ia that ye become a I the living rooms being just back of tbe stand belore which the races and sports ..i.ain from shooting tool lows Parkins loads weak . clieeb.
Itttl, reo. to tkeothe. 0«Chro.; ^ wiUpj.Mure.l store. The pol.cemen ». through a L ,be da, will take pleca* Th. ^ 1 fllavia U»ia .gain o. Jaw. both gu a,

■ quite d^’ a ,u.-. rint oue MVS he “Ye can’t say» they. ’An [window clouds ol «moke from a pistol. ! tract was let to tbe same pwtiea who , ............ wll„ fonled ll give and Uke et eall ol tuna
I wound*, aorgeons believe th t h ? in’ "comolied with thia first condi- They forced an eotrauce end feend I bsd charge of the eland lex the 14* •*!** Jumaiâ*—UtoviB led with left 00 jaw,

,01 the other three men can recove.. b^“a.y. Church propprf op i*. chair, blreding M.y celebration and a l.rg. .Bumat of hht|m, ^ ,.„kin. V.ttlag in right »» ,'U.
Ike details as given are «1. ed by tbe !on ,e. ?” Z, «rom a wound mad. in hi, left bre.st ! tbt m.i.r,.l ured on the form« oeca- Rime* ‘-At eal) of time ttagodg Both laud l.U «0 ja-
tfth man, who 1. in the hoegittL ^ m. t.ntile|y, «y» Cep. with « 45 «libre revolver and from a Loo which wm left over was mod »■ L*,“i*^*'^ * , tbt ,Lg both fid and.-liaep lollowvd. St.viu galling in

: Little i. known» f.r of the «ose Tic tcrmamlt^ ma e nt «, y 3mio a*,llaah acIota bi. „„ „„t. On the floorlbe action of ,b.. oue. v. i . t .................... .. lrl*.t breek Horn cl.ocb.
; < tbe murders. There appears to have Lateen 1 hnat^ndbet tbe follow La» en empty bottle labeled leodennm. ; The «une apace bea been naed, tbe dllng •" . ‘T., . . kin. land* left 00 jaw 81»»‘» >•*•’>»
Lhen a Ending grievance between the I’ll g.ve ye me best npdher y thia morning with- gnuti .uwl oceupying the ground .rvm .amll-. « hgbt « ^ P ------------
I Borderer and the five men be tought to ing conditions, he mys. Ftret, Urn . tb. Lancaster & Calderbeed dock to tbe sparing. Stavin ewuo* heavy *

bEx&EâEf â-rSSÆEœssSrSpSaSRd
^New Westminster to jail. He main- h.ndrom, an’ «pi naive raft in “> ^ .oT^ te ,rw ’'bieV‘° by fllariw -

tained a stolid indifference to there- band. Iv men who I wod conaldher it deed 48 boore. Ttawoondon -----------T-,______ Roond s-Botb came togtthm •'!“ ^ to „
‘ »! hi. crime. Other Chin,» in an hooo. to know,’ he aajm. '»«’ •** her” ^ *N ^ "t VT&TÏÏfà* rt • "* “f <l,eCb' ^

my he he. manifested crazy fiU he say»,'I'll on’y “k ye to «>«B a b»d J Notified as Mrs. Emily Fo.tym.le, arrived in'Dawren raster pjIhLl Î5* SMi rMb.T‘-‘ tirai I

3s K,d2*dro. H' in case anny peint »hod be knocked off money and had recently bought 1 hallL Dawwn M bnaineas several days rightjpod left, Favkina ball block- T”e/-„ „
Deeiaion,’ j.11^0?“ orth" Om?U me boat,’ hi »ys, ‘an’ in deling with interest in Church’s auwe. Ska eamej LJ IU„m«n. D.wwn a efficieet 1 in, tirelelt with mill et jçw hot get si.

a*» 1 S pepe olHnnker, gintlemen Tl» «ays, ‘ye can’t be too to this city from Pr««kf«t, Ky., accompanied byhlsfamily. had, then clinch Slan-i ,1M1 said b. I
•«rogtarered at the Yuk^i hotel 8 »»«.’’ - .» y, yearn old. Church — 35 7*«* |£ „tar»rd born «««“*»* foHowrf ‘red with right hooh awl and

V*n 8e,n aml A’ time?" asked Mr. Henoemy. Fr.nklort kmr month* ago^ -• , “4iB* iD * cllllch ** . „
great. M U» R y, ,*aK;Bfi, **■* ’He’S preparin’ hia bond.makln’ h» Mr. snd Mrs. Sootin recie <«ohtAc Mr- * . . | -g-1‘~*’ ,W7 «w bnch with tiisrt.
S-btfromthe c^k.T 'll will, »’ goin’ thnmgh th’ other 11-1 P«h^.lt^^d*r.ti»B they | the £ thi’--------- .Sr^Utevi-te-dln. iu tire cH-xhthooB.

preliminaries, iv th’ race. He’s built a are stopping at ■■ -

QAHBLED
- from Thursday s Daily.

accordance with time
straight left on jaw, then right on wind, 
a clinch following. Again men clinch 
after wild swings, then Slaviu*Ianded 
straight left jeb followed by e terrifie 
upper cat "which landed on I’erkins

Strictly—to
toBoied custom, Amence’e greatest 
holiday the glorious Fon«b of July, 
celebrating today the ,25th anniversa.y 
Of the severance of tbe ties from the 
mother country, was ushered in lest 

— al-M at midnight with a fnsa.lade of 
I * arms, big "and little. All night 

1 long the streets were filled with a good 
matured, elbowing, jortling crowd o, 
ibmnanity, a great many of whom have 

come in from the creek» to enjoy the 
and celebrate the day. The 

aod other public places of' 
taxed to the utmost.

But Hade a Mistake In Not Leav
ing His Tab With Dealer. 'm r

&
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!’ -r \amusement were 
This morning the sun rose upon as per- 
feet a day as conld be wished for ; 
warm and pleasant yet not eweltering- 
]j hot as is » often the case this time 
of the year In less favored climes. The 
last detail necessary in the arrange
ments was completed yesterday evening 
and nothing remains wanting to make 
the day one long to be remembered. 
Ijatil lete in the evening workmen 
skere engaged in the construction of the 
gmndstand adjoining the Yukon dock 

be seen.
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Ti mfrom whicn all the sports can 
The only event transpiring in the fore- 

wm the ball game played on the 
barracks grounds . The Dawson Mili
tary band under the direction of Edwin 
Bates Lyons discoursed mnsic through
out the day.

V
Census hulletln.

Washington. June 22.—The ctnsns 
bureau gave out the first of a aeries of <1 ISC?T

tlesion
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■ %Committed Four Murders. 

Vancouver, B. C., June 23.—An atro- 
ciow aeries of murders occurred todav 
MXadner, a village at the month of 
the Eraser river, opposite Stevenson, 
akout » miles from Vancouver. AH 
the details that could be learned to
night were that a Chinaman had en
tered a shack in which five other China- 

lylng asleep. It appears 
irgot- iEthit, without making any 
en a -awaken the sleeping men, the mur-
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SHOWN.-.;
hAnds, fi.it prize #106, second 50 per
"“-"i

«a»n3<io.
«=Glr!i' race, 12 year, 

rece), first prize #10,
Boys’ race (shoe race). i$
-------- -re #10. second #$:

----- --------- lie horse No. ». ope», tirai
prise <100, second 50 per cent of entry. 

______ . a A 7—**» yards footrace, fitat prise #ao,

IMPORTANT 
B- DECISION

RECEPTION TO 
NEW PA^TQR FRAUDNATIVE

SPRINTERSm *

V

At the Presbyterian Church Last 
evtfllB* Blf Success

Chief Silas to Enter ledlen Boys 
in Foot Races, v I

Chief Silas of Moçeehide, called yes- The reception tendered the Rev. Mr.
Rendered Tndav in Court of ,crd»y afternoon with another tale of Tmner at the Preebyteriaw thnrch last
Kendtrtd loday in Ijoort Ol woe whlch Ue wants put m type. The evening was a very successful affair.

8- Girls' shoe race, under 15, first Appeels Regarding Min- Indian is gradually acquiring the Col. MacGregor preaided and made a
prise fid) second #5. habite oi the white man and a great fe" remarks in which on behalf of the
9- Boys’ bun race, under is, first v lOg VaSCS. rivalry exists between Chief Silas and congregation he welcomed Mr. Turner

prise *10, second #j. chief Iseac. Both are indefatigable in who is to occupy the pnipit during the
10- 130 yards hurdle, first prise so, ----- their efforts to call ttv attention of the absence of Dr. Grant. Mr. Turner re

second 10. »h|te ma„ t0 their real or fancied «ponded to ihe chairman's remarks
I*—Half-mile Dawson Derby, er- Tltirt U|W [AfllTt TlfT PlUf ill ||U troubles and emulate the example set with e lew appropriate-words of thanks

I trance #50 and prize as scheduled to IRU Ml LUulllL IIIL ÙIHIIl VUIlm by some of their pale face brothers for the reception he had been given on
first flop. —- who like to see their names In print, his arrive! and algo on the present 00
fra-Bicycle race,half-mile, first prize -------- ------- Just now it seems that the Indians feel caelon. A weti arranged program was

$JS< second |io, slighted by the Fourth of July commit- givea which included an orgen aelee-
IJ—Half mile footrace, first prise Decision Established Precendent tee as no arrangements hive been made tion by Mr. airelle, aong by Mr. Mc-

*25, second #15. in Mining History. whereby the Indians are recognized in Pheraon, recitation by Mr. Cowan, song
14— Firemen's ladder race, 50 yards, ' the events. by Mrs. Deyig and a recitation by Mas-

20-foot ladder (medals), first prize #25, _______ _ Silas says that he has two Indians, ter Bartley Cratg. After the program
#‘5- ; __ . young men about 20 years of age, who refreshments were served and the bat-

15— Bicyele race, mount and dis- iiiçTirF HI If, At nitSFNTFfl can outrun any white man in the conn- ance of the evening was epent id aceial
mount, first prize #25, second Rio. JU31IVE ssunilj uujmlCT tTy f, He also says that conversation. A large number of the

16— Running high jump, first prize __________ be w|11 give , big wir fllnce on the members and friends of the cher*
I15. second tro. -, Fonrth and charge 50c admission. were present and everyone bad a very

.7-Vanning with the pole, first ^ ^ End|e<g Edgar A. Mizner, It I. understood enjoy.Me evening,
prize pi5, second #ro,._ . has consented to allow the Indians to

18- Running broad jump, first prize Will Fellow Decision Claim Ua« the N. C. Co.’a big warehouse and
#15, second #.0, Now One ef Partnership. dock on the water front for the pur-

19- Running hop, step and jiunp, !.. pose. The Fourth of July committee
first prize #15, second #10. Prom Wednesdsy and Teuredsy’» Deny. was notified today of the ambition of

20- Connotation horse race for beaten Two judgment, were beaded down the Moose hide athletes and have ar-
d most hilari- horses, first prize #100. today by the court of appeals conaiat-
■ of the United To commence at 7 o’clock : iog of Justice Dugas, Justice Craig and

21 -Tug of war in cicala, eight men Gold Commissioner Senkler, sitting S»
an appellate court upon decisions ap
pealed from the findings in the gold 
commissioner's court. One of the de
cisions overruled is ol the utmost im
portance, inasmuch as it establishes an 
extraordinary precedent in this land of 
concernions and stampedes. It baa long 
been held that it was an impossibility 
for two men to stake the same ground, 
bnt according to the decision just re til 
dered.in which Mr, Senkler concurred, 
each a comillion may arise by which a 
grant may be issued to two different 
stakers, each receiving an undivided 
half interest. -

The case in point is that ol George 
which C. Long against G os Lindiker and 

George W- Deal, the ground involved 
being 12a above discovery on Sulphur.
Both parties knew the ground would be 
open for relocation on a certain date 
and both were there to stake at mid-

~ AH An- On Part of Theodore Schmidt 
Who Was Arrested on 

Capias Warrant.

Iks the l 
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TO MAKE IT A BIO SUCCESS.

>
AFTER HEARING EVIDENCE. m “p-

Today they a 
-“ran” the 1 

oor otcapa nc
Involved Exceeds $,0l0eB | 1 tb!nk’“

„ . ... OT0 Devereux wa
Cschmldt Desired to Leave tie tbe best way 
Co»"*ry but Will Remeln. -from glayiny

^rthem-ln 
been for mor 
aging them 
sad and fifty 

* fieri I aa new 
I ta is the ir 

Rained tBe 
aerrice ! C<
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ANCHORMEN
HATCHEDw

rations ara now I
Prom Wednesday and ThTTrsa«y’n)i|Iy " 

Ttie 'famous #10,000 capias suit 
brought by C. George Johannsea agtlnat 
Theodore Schmfdt was

illy ■

p,e, ranged for entering them in the races.
An Exciting Feature Added to the 

Tug of war.
beforejm.

tice Dngas yesterday upon the motion 
of defenant to discharge the capias 
The motion was vigorously prosecuted 
and equally well defended, the coart V 
reserving bis decision until this ment. ■

1 Un S
some" B

HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS

that
•Side, first prize #250. 
j'22—Canoe race, si ogle, first prize #25.

23— Canoe race, double, first prize #50
24— Log rolling, first prize #20, sec

ond #10.
Three entires or no event.

aken place in the city since Dew- A great deal of rivalry has existed 
between the anchormen of the two through con 

in such a ca: 
giess oi cow 
iog. Why. 
tabbies oi tt 
in the empib 
them 1 Sucl 
lobby tag I 1 
the time, tr 
and a money 
Cat creek r 

^whereof I S] 
:7 to be defent 
I ted invalid; 

of oura ; we 
when dealt 
choice. W< 

. desert and t 
. drink too n 
I Why, sir, 
?! soldier wh< 

could get?
£ gâtions of s 
I And now 
? from the 
, upon bis he 

these womei

in B. B. teams which are to pull at the Savoy 
theater tomorrow night and it has
finally terminated in both mm.agree- ing. In passing judgment upon 
mg to meet single-handed in a tug of motion bis lordship reviewed to 
war contest which will precede the big little extent the evidence brought forth 
tug ot war. The match waa made after by smeans of affiavits both - for and 
both men were weighed and the out- again.t the motion, and stated that 
come will decide a wager of several he con Id see no reason why the espiss 
thousand dollars. Both are unusually Lhonld be discharged. Some #10000 
large men aud when wetghé» Atkinson'or j,J>000 had been taken from the 
tipped the scales at 237>4 pounds and 
Anderson with hie coat on balanced

X
by members of the committee, 

indefatigable in their efforts 
he day «0 dear to Americans a 

and the only 
__ fi to propitiate 

avor of a day so perfect 
be found no 

the Yu-

Are Wore by rteny Business 
Houses and Residences.

hive Judges' decision to be final. ___„
Four entries or no second prize.
No competitor can win more than 

ten points.
Points to "be 3, 2, 1.
One dollar entrance fee in all events 

excepting boys’ and girls’ races.
Bntramee lee for ail horse races ex

cepting consolation, #10.
No horse may win three prizes.
Poet entry, excepting derby, 

cloaes 6 p. m. on 3d, with secretary.
A silver end cat glass vase will be 

given for best decorated building.

o
:, howling at Dawson is putting on a very gala ap

pearance for the coming 'celebration to
morrow. The Northern Commercial 
Co. is giving its large stores and wharf 
offices a handsome appearance by a lav
ish display oi banting fiaga, et'CT Over 
the Third street entrance to the store 
is a large picture of George Washing
ton surmounted by the American Eagle 
and underneath is the first lines with 
Jfie music of the Nations! hymn 
"America.” The whole iadraped with 
the American and Canadian flags and 
makes a very pretty effect.

Among the merchants along First 
and Second avenues who are decorat
ing and beautifying their store fronts 
lor the occasion are :

Hershberg, the Seattle Clothiers, the 
San Francisco Clothing house, the 
Faitview hotel, Townsefid & Rose, Mc
Lennan, McFeely Co., the Dawson 
Hardware Company and many others. 
On the back streets among the smaller 
merchants flags and bunting are being 
displayed and also in the residence 
portion,of the town many of the cabins 
will be appropriately decorated.

claim, it was admitted, for the par- 
chase of which the debt had been in
curred, the gold had been melted into 
a bar by the defendant and was now 
secreted beyond the reach of bis crédi
tera. It was further Stated by the affi
davits of two men that Schmidt want
ed to and intended to leave the

dation of tile Klondike has 
-'* ■ ■ tad in’S the weight at 239. This makes both 

men almost to an ounce equal in avoir- 
dupcia and are each world’s champions.

The contest will be one oi unusual 
interest end will arouse the most likely 
enthusiasm. Admission to both events 
ia #2, #3 and fc. Tickets are on sale 
at Olympie saloon, Reid’s drug store 
and Savoy theater.

past they have never failed to 
tteir natal 

of Carmack's
celebrate in

Ü In ’96. the 1
erv, there

at Circle City
coun

try if be could do so and fraud was 
clearly shown on the face of the whole 
tranaaction. For that reason the court 
dismissed the motion asking for a dis
charge of the" capias and the case is 
due time will come up for trial.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.""7’ 7, year the few id people 
from both up and 

their atanjpeding 
the day 

were no 
dodginj here 
pa and mud

night on that day, the locating being 
simultaneous. Long reached the gold 
commissioner's office first, recorded 
and received bis grant. Lindicker 
protested and in the case before the 
gold commissioner the decision was 
against him. He appealed to the court 
of appeals, the case being Heard yes
terday and the decision, as stated, was 
rendered this morning. Justice Craig 
in passing judgment stated that from 
the evidence each clearly knew
the other was on the ground at the 
same time and that each had staked. 
The regulations in both caeca had been 
fully complied with end the ground 

«■ter when rounding a <0* the cef'tStoer belonged equally aa much to one 
rent caught the bow of the canoe and as the other or it did not belong to

either one at all. A grsnt was accord 
ingly directed to issue to both giving 
each an undivided half interest. Gold

DROWDED. Before Justice Craig
Ia Justice Craig’s department of the 

territorial court the case ot Robeita et 
al. vs Glnzberg is being heard today. 
The litigation concerns the lower half, 
of No. 1 creek claim on Forty-nine 
gulch, Bonanza, owned by plaintiffs. 
The defendant and hla brothers are 
owners of the hillsides adjoining and 
by means ol a dam have appropriated 
the water of the gulch, diverting it 
with a ditch and carrying it to their 
ground. Plaintiffs desire to ground 
sluice their claim, but have no water 
for the purpose. They insist the water 
is rightfully the Ira aa tbeir’a is a creek 
claim and by the regulations they are 
entitled to the use of so much water 

The Big Go Tonight—Both rien flowing through their ground as they
may need to properly work it.

The case el Norwood vs. Marshall i
Slavin and Perkins meet tonight at on tor trial before Justice Dugas, 

the Savoy theater in what promises to 
be the greatest battle ever contested in 
the ring in Dawson. Perkins is in 
splendid shape and weighs within five 
pounds to the redoubtable champion.
This go ia the first event in which a 
large amount of money bas been placed 
on the result, there being moneyed 
men backing both men. Joe Boyle has 
#$000 which™be will put up on Slavin 
in beta of (500 or he will make one 
wager of the whole amount. Arizona 
Charley is handling some money orp 
Perkins, he picking the latter for a 
winner.

The general impression around town 
is that Slavin will meet his Waterloo 
tonight as it ia claimed he ia getting

Id and stiff sud Perkin*isin the full 
vigor of early manhood with strength, 
skill and experience to help him on 
this occasion. The friend# of Slavin, 
however, aey that all the matches in 
which be has figured in Dawson have 
been the easiest kind of a game for the 
big fellow and that he has never had 
to show what be could do. Also that 
in the Bates contest he could have fin
ished that man as easy as Devine but 
that be wanted to give the onlookers a 
run for their money.

Tonight will prove or disprove the 
theory, but under any circumstance a 
rattling good go will follow for Perkins 
is going in to wtu from the call oi 
time. On his first meeting with Slavin 
be waa kept away from his adversary 
by advice of -hit seconds, they fearing 
that he would suffer in a mix-up and 
advising him to keep away and act on 
the defensive. Hia tactics now will be 
different as he has confidence in him
self and ie not afraid of being pnt out 
during in-fighting, Slavin laughs at 
the talk of the Perkins men and say» 
he will fini* him end then quit the 
ring aa far u meeting any more local 
men ia concerned. When some top 
notch outside man comes in he says he 
will take a chance again. The go will 
take place at the Savoy, commencing 
et.to 130 p. m.

Freah Kodak films Cribba & Rogers.

-XEagle, July 3.—Grin D. Merryman, Interested In Quartz.
Nathaniel Pyles of Kldorado Spttapf" 

Mo., is a late arrival in Dawson awl ft 
here lor the purpose of looking *r 
quartz interests in the district. 1*> 
In the season

have
wly, a native ot Marysville, Missouri, was 
otieti accidentally drowned yesterday by cap- 
auty. sizing of hia in the Yukon 

Yiv er 15 miles 'uerth of heèe. Meiry- 
man, with a "companion named Flint, 
were polling the canoe up a short

for the del 11 hoy who 
But there

Mr. Pyles may ge Java 
the river and on to the Bluestone «aaa- 
try, but will endeavor to leave far be
low before navigation closes. Beizg 
iroro Missouri M., Pyles will hive to 
be "shown” tuat it is possible to paw 
a winter tn this nottbland.

had

rapids and had almost reached smooth’, leather SLAVIN-
urjoy PERKINSswerved it so quickly -that both mencal ot tt ' -'A The New Court Mouse.

Work oa the new courthouse is fsst 
nearing the end and in two weeks 
the handsome structure will be 
pleterl. Shelves, desks, and other fit
tings are now being installed and with 
that portion ot the work finished ail 
that will remain to be done il the 
hanging oi the windows and doors i 
portion ol the window glass am ml 
yesterday and the balance is expeetot 
by the latter part of the week.

bg were thrown into the water.
Both men could swim and Flint man

aged to support himself by the upturned 
canoe. Merryman was swimming well 
and when last seen by Flint waa about 
fifty feet from shore. Flint waa car
ried about three miles down stream be
fore he succeeded in landing. He im
mediately went back and searched lot 
Merryman. Finding jfc trace, he 
walked to Eagle, arriving in an ex- 

inclnded haueted condition. The drowned man

an impossibility and it wee Ihe beat 
could do. In 

and jammed 
to the iootilills

Commissioner Senkler concurred in the 
decision.

Justice Dugas dissented from the 
views of his colleagues and thought 
that endless confusion wonld arise from 
the precedent thus established. One 
grant only should issue <o each claim 
staked and recorded and in case of 
simultaneous staking by two dr more 
parties it should lie within the discre
tion of the gold commissioner es to 
whom the ground should be given.

"It seems to me, besides, ” said bis 
lordship, "that the rule which is in 
this case established, will create more 
difficulties than perhaps are anticipated. 
Admitting that too can stake just as 
wall aa two and can claim their grant, 
each having to days or more, accord
ing to the distances, to record, the 
gold commissioner will find it next to 
an impossibility to put the same into 
execution, as after having given a 
grant to those who will appear first, be 
will be exposed to be beseiged for 
days, In some instances by others com
ing and claiming the same rights. In 
my opinion the judgment of jpe gold 
commissioner appealed from should be 
valid.”-

The other case upon which a deci
sion was rendered waa entitled Maxine 
Landreville vs. S. M. Gage and- A B. 
Palmer and concerned the title to the 
hillside claim adjoining the upper 
ball, right limit,of 46 God Run. Both 
Landreville and Gage staked the ground 
when it was open for relocation. Gage 
•taking aobaequent to the plaintiff but 
recorded first and received the grant. 
The evidence showed clearly that Lan
dreville waa the prior «taker, but it 
was contended deietdant that plain
tiff’s stakes were not Mr feet high as 
required by the regulation» and faced 
only three and a half inches instead 
oi four. Aa it waa so fully shown that 
plaintiff had planted bis stakes first, 
Justice Craig In rendering s decision 
stated that he did not consider that's 
alight «lip in staking aa evidenced by 
the testimony submitted by the defen
dant should invalidate the location. 
Plaintiff's appeal was sustained and 
the ground waa given to him. ' *’—

Justice Dugas and Gold Commis
sioner Senkler «incurred (n the deci
sion -.I4 vSfflHk

the sour
Confident of Success.7 ■ ’98 tire .

from the river b 
throng of

the first parade Dawson 
place on the water front leading from 

E the A.C.

Hissing People.
1 The following persons are- su anxi
ously inquired for through the Dawson 
poetoffice by relatives:

John D.Munro of St. Bimo.Gleneary 
county,Ont. ; and Duncan A. Campbell 
oi Avomore, Stormaut county, Out. 
Any information relative to either oi 
the above should be reported to the 
postmaster at Dawson.

saw took

Jack the procession
w kitiis i|3ol içt? cocloourc w y v

reached there was music by a choir and
an oration by Leroy Tosler. The next 
year sports of all kinds 
in the day’s festivities with flags ami

Send a copy of Goetzman’a Sontert 
to your outside friends. A compta 
pictorial history of the Klondike. 
sale at all news stands.was about 35 years pf age and had been 

in Eagle since 1898. He was very pop
ular and bed many friends in this com
munity. Searching parties started out 
immediately after the accident was re 
ported, bnt returned after making a 
fruitless search. It is doubtful if the 
body will be recovered on account ol 
the swift current flowing Ot present fn 
the river. Deceased is a cousin oi L. 
P. Metryare», agent of the N. A. T. & 
T. Co. store at this place. ,

-me The same was true last year.
Tomorrow’s celebration will be more 

extensive than any of previous years. 
The parade will be omitted on account 
of the length and number of sporting 

The band 
will form at the corner of Third street 
and Front at to o’clock and march to 
the barracks where the ball game will 
take place. In the afternoon the 
sports will begin promptly at 1 on 
First avenue between Second end Third 
streets and will continue until well 
toward evening. Several novelties will 
be introduced, such as a shoe race for 
boys, bun race, bicycle race, the£rider 
to mount end dismount, and the gbym- 
kana horse race so popular in India 
and Australia. In the latter race the 
contestants tide a certain distance, dis
mount rod have a lady tie their neck
ties, mount and ride to another place, 
dismount and light a cigar, mount 
again and eo on until the goal 1» 
reached—a sort of "obstacle race, to to 
speak. In the evening there will be 
canoe race» on the .water front, a log 
rolling contest near roe Ledue Sawmill

-

i GOETZMAN’S 
SOUVENIR

anil athletic events.

m

Miners’ Meeting oa Dominion.
A large and enthusiastic miners’ 

meeting was held 0» Dominion creek 
Monday night at which the organiza
tion oi tbejfinera’ Protective Union 
on that creek was perfected. Another 
meeting will be held soon on Lower 
Dominion when a branch union will

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

mte

be organized. ------
The call issued to the miners lor 

organisation has met with such a 
hearty response that the promoters of 
the association are now very sanguine 
of He success.

m ■

mKeep the Doga TM.aud a spirited rugby football match on 
the barracks grounds between picked Editor Nugget :

I see in the News of yesterday an 
article farering the turning loose of 
dogs in the city. This ia probably a 
suggestion which will be endorsed by 
pepple who own dogs, but lot people 
whrt own gardiens and flower beds it 
will not be hailed with delight. Dew- 

hae hod enough dog to last her for 
sometime to come without turning a 
pack loose to fight and impede 
on the street».

teams representing Canada and Rng 
land. The tag of war will be palled 
in the Savoy theater between 
dinavians and men selected from the 
Scotch and A. C- teams.

the Sean Secure a Copy Before the Edition 

.is Exhausted.•-vSfollowing iz the official program 
morrow, beginning promptly at 1

$5j
ock, p ta. :
-Half mile Uorae (open), first prize k
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comes t tramp. Yet there are dreamers you ; but (permit 
who believe that all this Inadequacy of the decay of coarteayi toward women is 
the “reward* of labor” Is doe to the net unattended with a certain growing 
"Wage System.” They hope to correct coarseness of manners in general, 
the ceil by legislation ; by strikes; by Those who have caught the base tnfec 
compulsory arbitration ; by socialism ; .lion are not gentlemen, and you may 
by the devil knows what) The simple go to the devil!—Ambrose Bierce in 
thing tu do, aft, is to put Lovely San Francisco Examiner.

•ration assigned

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget oflce

Latest stamp photos at Goetsman’s.

another quarter in defence of his right 
to the pursuit of immorality and dis
ease. They have met and solemnly 
“resolved against the regnlstion and 
restraint of “vice” in Manila. Of 

they don’t know a thing about 
vice, and have never been within six 
thousand miles of Manila; but from 
theft inner consciousness they
evolved s lovely theory that “govern- to her by netnre end by nature’s God. 
ment recognition” of what every gov- The advantages that she promised 
eminent in every age and in every herself in becoming Lend and New are 

try has bad tbroet beneath its illusory; those that she renounced wçre
helpless nose with a blare of bad odors real. For one thing,we no longer love
is—abstractly—wicked. These dread- her. Why, sir, I remember the time
fui c-eatures—I mean these dear.de- when I myself won Id have taken trouble
lightfnf darlings—care for nothing hot to serve and honor women. I may say
abstract ideas having no practical ap- that I ielt for them a special esteem,
plication to actual conditions in a How is it today? They pern me by as 
faulty world. *3 the idle wind, nnobeeseed and-—most

The unanimous protestations of ex- VsigniBcant of all-nnobeerving. Con
cert,-the army surgeons and other offi- «reek “the way of a man with a maid,”
cers who know all about the matter now with what it used to her Then he
and 'cso have ao purpose but tbe good treated her with high courtesy and a
of the service-count for nothing in gallant showing of deference; now he

IÜ ... , the councils of Them Loud Every ch.fi. her. Woman cannot beat the
.Sain and could give their entire at Mere Ma|e wbo ventures to lift up hie same time man’s competitor and bis
teetion to the business ol giving ua a TOiCe ip behalf of the health and moral- idol. We don’t like our competitors.

” But that was a long time ago. ^ army j, outfitted by them True, we most marry tbeiy-or we
with a set of motive* that would shame think we must; I bold my own opto 
, pirate of the Spanish Main. To tbe Tons, sir, as to that. But it Is a sorry

__________ she colonels of Abstract Reform the onto., having aumething ef the dmrac-
■eds 1,0 M lift tb °’d S!r W.'lli“m subject is fascinating no end; they ter of a csramereial partnership Let
TJlT rDcvcrenxwaswmngw^nhe^dthat a, a mreet morsel under-sad .be records tbe diWoa »«ta tel.

Lrwvstk, lhebe.t way to keep the dear creature. _their tong„„, ,od chortle in
----- —- |rom playing the devil was to encoor-

1 : ,ge them in playing the fool. We have 
been for more than a generation enconr- 
aging them to play the fool in a tbous- 
ssd and fifty ways, and they play the 

f ««il as never before. See what they 
did in tbe matter of tbe army canteen 
Rained. tBe service, air—rnlntd the 
service! Congress? Oh, yes, it is

to remark sir that

40 TC , ù .

Of the Beet Selected S 
AT ^^Sr°PKICBBri

fty. Ufffi CHOICE BRANDSm Wines, Liquors & Cigars pure
Ambrose Bierce Write» Concerning 

Woitieu Lobbyists. SEE US IN OUHCHISHOLM'S SALOON.nix UP AT
THESAVOY Dawson

re Sdimidt
Hed oe

Telephone 30the Canteen Act lies Ruined 
Army — Lawmakers

Thinks
connAmerican 

Scored for Listening to Women Send a oopyoi (airman's Soutenir

sele at all new* stands.

ant. Confusing Series of Events Ends 
4 In All Being Postponed.Uo (said the Curmudgeon Philoao- 

^l; I’m not taking any stock in 
..the elevating influence of women.” 

don’t see any remits. We’ve bad 
eomeB a long time now ; the influence 
j, in evidence all right, but tbe eleva- 

■' fig doesn’t materialize. Maybe it was 
: Jrent in the old days when they 

laj-«no connection with practical

Charley Meadows of the Savoy was 
in a world ef trouble laat night. First 
tbe tug of war, which was to hero %ean' 
pulled off between the Scandinavian 
team of six picked men and a team 
composed of Americans and Canadians, 
was postponed owlng-to tbe anchor 
men’s pelt lasting two hours and con
suming the time which was allowed 
for the entire match. It was decided a 
draw and tbe men will poll egaln to
night The White-Can boxing contest 
was on the bill» to follow bat there not 
being above 50 people In the house,that 
event also did net materialize, tbe 
fighters demanding a guarantee of 
era! hunrded dollars béîonf they ap
peared. As Charlie refused to loosen 
up tbe men walked ont an*-the match 
m declared off. They will meet at 
the Orpbema nt some future date. —_

Soda copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pletoviel history of the Klondike, For 
sale at all news stands.

Latest photo buttons at

In the Territorial Court of tbe Yukon 
Territory.

Between
ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff, Dome

Commission
SÜ'arrant On.

Dtiget. FRED TRUMP, PATRICK MARTIN 
and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendants.

To the Above Named Defendant, Fred 
Tramp :
Take notice, that this action was on 

the 11th day of JMÉ, Ijpt, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff by 
his writ of summons claims: An ac
counting of all partnership business; 
partition or sale of raid partnership 
nisi ness ; such other and further relief 

as the nature of the 
costs of this action.
-And take notice tbit tbe court has by 

order dated the 13th *ay el Jane, lyot, 
authorized 9ctrice Of tbe sstd writ e 
summons on yon by the insertion of 
this notice for three weeks after the 
date of raid order in tbe Nugget news
paper. 1 V*

And further Wtta aotte* that eon me 
required within 40 days after the laat 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of tbe day of such insertion, to 

ÉÉÉ* appearance to be entered for 
[yon in the office of the clerk of tbie 
court, and that in default of rose to 
doing tb# plaintiff may proceed with 
tbie action and judgment may be 
given against yon In ywsr absence.

■ y

jeg up.
[Ejbdsy they are SO busy assisting ns to 

world that they overlook
EVIDENCE,

^uranH the 
lw oècupancy ot a low, moral plane. .Stcsfpcr

CLIFFORDmay require ;
tbe rest.

Love, sir, “romantic love.” as Tol
stoi calls ft,la a purely art!Beta! thing. 
Many nations know it net The. ancient 
Greeks knew it not ; 1MH 
esc don’t stall comprel 
have been no other really civilized ua-

R their glee. At the next session of con
gress yon shell hear again the clank of 
the female sabre in she corridors and 
committee rooms of tbe capitol, in
timidating , the poltroon lawmaker.
Yon shall hear the warwhonp of the
Sexless Impracticable», ecclaiming the tiona. We love those who are help! 
Sufficient Abstraction and denouncing and dependent on ua. That is why we 
the coarse expedients of the Erring love our children and oar pets—not be- 
Male. May the devil shepherd them 
in a barren place!

(Overcome by his emotions, the Cur
mudgeon Philosopher cruelly kietted 
the bouse dog-which “answered not 
with a caress”—and snorted at ve-

Bfe.
fffl.j'nituij. 

dpi* mit
-jWill Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday» July 3, at 3:00 p. 1
■ / yvy.- - For Bstee, Apply

Townsend & Rose • or * Aurora
Telephone 167

e#h Japan- 
it. Tneieannsenagaltnt

ip before Jos- 
in the motion 
e the capias.
•ly promoted through congress that they bare to set 
led, the coart ' [ in suck a case, and they found a con-
til this mont- If*°» cow,,r<1*’ ”aCt'y, ‘°K.‘h.eir '4 

ging. Why, sir, those old biddies and
tabbies o! tbe Q.K.L. X. just swarmed 
in tbe cspHol —tbe building reeked of 
them ! Such snamelesa and barefaced 
lobbying I never saw. I was "there at 
the time, trying to secure a land grant 
and a money subsidy for a railway from 

Some $10,000 Cl, C7ttk nol.thrasterly ; and I know 
ken from tbe ^j,eteof j apeak. Well, if they prefer 

(or the par- tobe defended by an army ol drunkards
had been is- lod mv,ijds I suppose it is no business

n melted into 0( our»; we don’t have to enlist, and 
, when drafted have a large liberty of

1t kV* choice. We can serve and be drank or 
f. ,desert and be shot. What? we need not 

C ”!!. 1 WaDt f drink too much unless we want to?
**? . e 5°un* ! f Why, sir, whoever heard of a good 
in . y®u wie soldier who would not drink all he 
e ° tew f get? It ia one of the sacred obli-
ason the conn E[|00.of nriiitary service.

or a " And now, having freed the soldier 
. . Ca**11 ! I irom the only practicable restraint 

5r r * ' i upon bis honorable but perilous thirst,
these women are attacking him from

New stock of cigars at tbe Pioneer. 
“Big cigars" now on rale.

Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 
Mrs. West’s new store. Second ave.

Rex Hams, »j cents, Eldotsdo Wsre. 
boose, Third svenae end Second street.

cause they are oars, bat because we are 
theirs. In demanding equal rights be
fore the law woman renounces her 
claim to exceptional tenderness ; in 
granting the demand man accepts tbe 
renonciation in good faith. If the rest 
of yon are going to look out for my 
wife, sir, I am left free to look oat for 
myself. Have I really a wife? God 
forbid—I’m supposing one.

f!

ent upon U» — 
ewed to some" 
brought forth 

both "lot and 
I stated that 
fhy the capias

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate for Plaintiff, 

Whose address for servies Is at tbe 
offices of Messrs. Wood worth A Black, 
rooms 3. « and s Victoria building, 
Dawson, Y. T. cy-6

CHARLES E. TtSDALL ..THE STEWART RIVERcancy. )
What good does it all do, anyhow— 

this irruption of women into tbe do
main of public affairs? Industrially, 
its effect has been to Create tbe tramp. 
No country has ever bad employment 
enough to meet tbe de 
the inadequate wage of the worker. 
Within a generation wC have added a 
full one-third to the army of wage 
workers by letting in the women. 
Every woman employed where no 

employed before, or would 
have been employed if the old regime 
had endured, displaces a 
woald hart been supporting one or 

The man displaced die-

vancowvca. n. e.
IMPORTS* Of ...

SteamerPArms and Sporting Goods
j CINTWAt-LV LOCATED fl NEW M1^ \
* HOTEL FLANMERT, #

RIDAYS^*

ISH " Fresh end Feney
—-AT—

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN ANO DINING ROOM

When in the history of our civilfza-
romawtlc lofe at high neon?lion EtFLtt *f»V«H«f -

MAKE AM ttOAUPT.Why, sir, ‘ ‘when knighthood was in 
flower;” when woman was a chattel ; 
when a gentleman could divorce him
self with • word. It was then thet ! 
woman wee set open a pedestal and 1 
adored. Men consecrated tbetr lives to 
the service of tbe sex—fought for 
woman, rang of her with a sincerity j 
that is sadly lacking in the imitation j 
troubadots of our time. Why, air, even 
L In my youth, composed some 
(producing a manuscript from hit 
breast pocket) which I venture to think 
_pn we|| i'll net force them upon

nd —witness
Wade & Batcher Razors; Win
chester Amenitioe ; Hley Load
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro's Athletic Goods; Wright 
St Ditson Tennis Supplies: Laity

Plying on the Yukoe between DAWSON anti 
connecting at the mouth of

with t be
I

QuhStewart RiverCricketLacrosse Sticks; 
and Football Goods ; Newboaae 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps, Rodger'a Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle ef atl hinds; Manser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers., Fwomen was

NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 37, at tkoo p. m.
Fm further pwrtteulaw Frank Mortimer, A'

man who

more women, 
placed another in a lower kind ot serv
ice;; he another in a still lower. The 
man at the bottom oi the grade be-

Co rre apod donee Solicited.

Cxtalegue on Apglieation
uartz. 
lorado Spriap, ' 
Dawson awlii 

looking U* 
liatrict. I*t 
may go Java 

II ueatone coaa 
0 leave for In
closes. Beisg 

1 will hsvs tl 
isstble to psa
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NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMid.

House.
rthouae is fast
wo weeks 
will be ligc- 
and other St
alled end eitt 
rk finished ail 
e done ia the 
and doors, i 

r glass attirai 
ace is experts# 
week.
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FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT _ _ J

nan's Sot 
. A con 
Klondike. The Following Prices Will Give An Approximate ItM * 

NEW SCHEDULE----------------------
Our Re-Adjusted Price Lists Are Now Complete. 6#' '■

.

4-

—

Can, • $1.25$4J0 j BUTTER, Pet 3 1-3
LbsFLOUR, Per Sack,

SUGAR, Per Penal 
CANNEMBUB
Other Brands, 3 Cant - $1.10 Tomataea, Cera, Par Cat-25c

SI D

11-2 *( t 75■*“ ■

rial 50c Can CANNED VEGETABLES,Mission Brand

& Cai. Extra

--±1

Other Goods at Corresponding Prices.

DWK OUT rot W* BIG SALE IN THE DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING, DEPARTMENT NEXT WEEK
NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMP

m
lition

m
■

m

.
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^ • ...
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place St e a. m. sad S ». m.
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Married Yesterday.
Mr, John C Dougherty, the well- 'V 

known rcstauranttr, and Miss Viola 
Shocknesse, better known by her stage 
name, Frankie Evans, were ünlteît in 
wedlock yesterday morning yt the home 
of the officiating minister, Rev. Nay 
lor. Mr. Dick McAndrewa and Miss 
Florence La Mar were the attendant!.

.*Me-
stole

Horseshoes are of uncertain date and 
hive caused some discussion among 
military historians. Nailed shoesjyere
u6t known 
phon giro*
hardening the hoof. Nor did the Ro
mans. use them. Nero bad mules shod 
with a plate of stiver fastened by 
crossed thongs to the hoot. With Pop 
pea, hie later wife. It Is said these
plates were of gold. The earliest posl- mixed drinks i# town—Sideboard, 
tlve evidence of nailed shoes la fur
nished by the skeleton of a horse found 
In the tomb of Chtldertc 1 (458-81) at
Toumay in 1868.

At Savoy Tonight.
The tug of war will be pulled off to

night. All those who held tickets yes 
terdsy tor the show were given back 
their tickets as the contest ended in 
a draw between the two anchor men. 
The interest in the event his not 
abated, «however, as the different par
tisans of tbe'two teams are putting up 
nipney on tbe result in big bunches, 
the house hes been rearranged to ac
commodate a large crowd. -

Pabet Malt Extract stimulates but 
does not intoxicate.

got bis base 
second, but the In
» -- - kl
ow.' .... 1 "

The tint prize for decoration wss 
awarded to the Dawson Hardware Co. |8 Pages!e struck Their new store front was handsomely 
decorated in an original design with 
red white sad bine bunting on top of 
which a all brouette model of a full 
rigged ship in white with tnrled sails 

In the fourth ami fifth tbe Zaccarel- was erected.' Tbe decoration was witta- 
iis failed to score while the Gandolfoe out exception the molt clever plece of 

1 made four in the fourth and two in the work ever put up in bawaon. It was 
1, sixth, making the score at the end of constructed and designed tiy James 

the fifth ,3 to, In favor of t e Gao-.Townsend of tbe Savoy theater.

hr tbe Greeks, for xeno- 
minute instructions for

th
four
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Self-Dumpi...DIRECT FROM JAPAN...

dolloe.
»too By hard work in the next three in- 

Ping, the Zaccarelli team made four 
hfao; runs and the Gandolfoe made three, 

making the score- at the cmfof the 
game 16 to $ In favor of the Oandoffo

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goct mao’s. cy SILKS Ore Cars...The very people who talk about “vul
gar trade” are usually the ones who 
never pay thA' bille. — Philadelphia 
Recofd.

Silk Waists, Gowns, 
Paper Napkins,

— Men’s Crepe Shirts, 
Japanese Goods,GOETZMAN’S

SOUVENIR
The most con 
car on the n 
and examine i

Dignity may stoop to conquer, but It 
never grovels In the dust—Chicago 
News.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen

aa foi-Tbe line up of tbe 
f.-Bgan, lows:
,*5- Gandol fo— Briggs, p. ; Long, c. f.i

" " “ s.s. ; Chadwick, ib. : Hill, zb;
son, 3b ; Brown, 1. f. ; Tranbe, 

r. -Î. ; ticFate, c. ; O’Brien, anb. ; 
---------- sob.

Y. KAWAKAM1every
prodtnets. Wagons„ OPP. NUOOET OFFICE

Patrons ot tbe Pioneèr, the "bis
cigars" have arrived.

I

F. S. DUNHAM SINGLE AN

1
— Rnssell, c. I. j Smith, 
, c. ; McAuliff, ib. ; Nel- 

icr, 3b. ; Lahie, 1. 1. ; 
, p. ; Prew, p. ; Lami-

Nobce.
To whom it may concern :

W, hereby give notice of revocation 
ot ail powers and authority given by 
us to W. H. Bard contained in certain 
powers of attorney given to him in 
June and July, 1899, or at any time, 
and to any substitute or substitutes he 
may have appointed in reference to~lQt 
three (3) in block “C” to the \ 
ment Edition to Dawson.

Dated at Dawson in the Yukon terri
tory, this 3th day July^iV D^iyu.

I. LONSETH.
Witness: W. B. BURRITT.

Elegantly furnished rooms With elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store.

zb,;’ GROCER
Sixth street »n4 ascend Avenue 

Successor to Clarke & Ryan
Pee, t. 1,; Ft 
man, anh. __

Galvanized Iron 
Paper and B u 
Hardware atA Complete Pictorial

1
____________f-gs—t'.......... -

History of the 
Klondike.

-
SCHILLING’S BESTsteamerWH®**

dock at 4 p m. 
Saturday 6th, tor s trip ep river abont 
15 miles and below city id miles, re
turning at 9 p. m. Pire $3. Meals 
served on tbe steamer ft each. Those 
who wlah may bring their lunch 
baskets.

The B.-Y. N„ Co.'a 
Yukoner leave» her THE LABI...BAKING POWDER....1 govern-

Brtt, 1»
Money Back II Yoa Boa’t Like It.

jMjj-

THS:iîheî
d. Splendid locatloa, 

crt.

mt- JSL
FINK

ipp
—6. Brimston 
Frew, second,

- Bird first, As I

1—A. D. Frew

leaT

ing staples in provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel. 
No. I,

A Choice.•. ~ mmm.

*
And Well 9ele 

Lot of
and delicatessen stan 
reasonable rent.

Sargent gt PItiska's new store on Sec- 
>ppi S. V. T. Co., contains 

all the latest in clothing and gents’ 
furnishings.

1 ..OROCE14.

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

last received from I 
with orders Is close

IMMEDIAT

JAS. E. BOO<
YUKON HO

ump-A. D. Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell

Send a copy of Goetzmaa’s Souvenir 
,*10. to von, ontaide friends A complete 

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

If you like fine candles, cool brinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. West's 

Second avende.

An Unusual Sale çf
first ; men’s $25.66 • Suits Jit ■ $7.66—-"ModôcL*’ 

-W. G. Norton
new store

Women should drink Pabst Malt Bx-
■ C9

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’s. $5.00Otl PRICE or any such toinmyrot Which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 

of First Water. We have 
arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

Suitstract and tie rejuvenatedand tall- SELLING
REGARDLESS*

Vacating N»
W<

Store 4MÉ 

July 1st.

rare Company was
iWr-"*1' MiL]; and c

1
And All

f i

$25, * $27.50, * $30 HUB CLOTHIN'PLAYED
______

< SKCOMO AVCMUS, NX.
drug areaI

UITS
Walk

- ■»®tr; • $16.66 •• $16.66 • ....AT... Hotel McC
thered at the bar- 
day morning to see 
wen the Gandolfo 
teams. Everyone 
tty the good game 
lay that tbe garn
ir with good, care 
b sides. The ex

<
I TH* ONLY riRST-CU

p-
W. HINES,11 gieeiiud Zaccar,

■>
•i- New-Triple' 

New Giant 

Net Twine, al 
Gold Sift- 

Gold See 
Dollar Gold W 

Bleyelea, Guns, Fli

m. 11

I m• $16.66 •. * $16.60 « I I_tgtout was al- 
be considered

111 team went into th, 
- enlol making a repe 

at Satasdaj 
. The Oan- 

a strong game hold 
nis down to 5 r”»8

—
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$a# Trancisco Clothing housetN

REMOVED II
# \t1 Front Street, Opp. Yukon Dock, JAKE KLINE. Manager.

ctory at
, j WWmV+

==L_ SHIN-
THE HA

New Store, New Clothing, New Prices
The Firm of

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

£ld in the 
rile bet. 
inti struck tofirst to W 

got the,hell to first,mak 
ut. >6ith sent the ball 
add base were it found a 
> U- hand, of Hill, 
rack out ending the in- 
laccatells without n man

^ -%A■fl

? Thomas M. <-

ISargent & Pinska FINANCIAL

=ol

Money tcning for tbe i 
getting to first. Boilers, Hoists 

and Engines
iGandolfoe waa first to the

escHs
work to Tnruer who muffed it giving Long in.

OFFICl

Canadian Bank of C<
UP STAIiNow Occupies a Large Store on

Second Arenue, Opp. S-Y. T. Cohit
bouncing 

made It a two-imgger
ov«r W*

for Smith 
Doyle to third. Chadwick 

on balls, putting three; 
i. Bill hit to McAuliff 
very putty stop putting 
wild throw by McAuliff 

'* the three men on 
Jtrison struck 

first sntely- 
■ho threw to 
nd ending the

aping took 
;gar to left, 
a two bag.
( McAnliff 
i. Lahie 

ebt field and 
home from 

Fee took tbe bat

-

D/
10, la and 30 Horse Power ... Greatet cut i» Clo

5FT F
SuitsAll our different lines of High-Class Clothing, fine 

Hats and Underwear, fresh from Eastern Markets, 
are on display at our New Store.

Second Ave. SARGENT & PINSKA

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.,
P»nt
Stets
Engl‘

CALL ON US FOR PRIÇCS

YUKON SAWMILL.Ji

led Avt 
Opposite

-, "V

to EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

WALIt hi. base on a
i hi* *>“*

good double 
1 hit by Brlgg.

5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Each We hit

S50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set 50 Stoves and Ranges 
100 Kegs Nails, all sizes - Verona All Steel Picks «,EfnïoE MclSPECIAL MAULS

for Driving Steam Points
107IFRONT ST.reached first HOLME, MILLER & CO.. Telephone No. 51

to third —<

mm■ eSm IS si0 h H
_ >

The Yukon Mine and Real Estate
EXCHANGE

FALCON 40SLIN, President HaLFDAN OROTflCHlKR, Secretary. EMIL 8TAUF, Treasurer. 
WILLIAM U. BRIEN, AticUeneer.

claims, both placer end quartz, mining machinery and real estate by

Public Auction at Exchange Building
^ ^ The ground floor oHhl-i bhüdlng on First avenue has been secured for the purpose of holding the sales> which wtiilte held «hrery

lA Hat if clahnato be°aold will be posted lu the Exohaoge and coplea of such list will be fUstrllrated on all the creeks In ample 

time before the holding of each sale. & __
rstsole Will beMBld on Saturday, July 6th at 2 p. m.

| .PRO*à.ltTIE« MAY BE LISTED WITH ANY Of THE UHDEM6IONEO FIHMS \
iU, Aurora Dock; Haltdan Grotschter, overEmil Btauf, A. C. Annex Bldg., Brien A Ch 

Northern Cafe, Front Street.
Jos’in A «tames, next to Bank of B. N. A.;

W3ÊÊ& NW
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